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THE BRILLIANCY AND BREVITY 

OF ALEXANDER KIELLAND1S 

AUTHORSHIP. 



The Bri1lianoy and Brevity of Kie1land's Authorship. 

Introduction. 

Alexander Lan~e Kie11and was born.in stavanger, 

Norway in 1849. He graduated from the law sohoo1 of the 

University of ml~i.tiBnia in 1871. He did not take up 

the practice of la ,but bought a brick yard and tile-
I faotorynear his ome town. This business he oonduoted 

until p ~gan to write in 1879 • Shortly after,he sold 

his tile-faotory, and devoted himself to 1i terature 

exolusively.DUrin~ his t.elve years of authorship,he 

produoed 17 works,rnostly novels.In l89l,he beoame 

mayor of stavanger,Whioh position he kept until he,in 

1902,reoieved an other government position at Ramsdal, 

Norway.This last offioe he filled until his death,1906. 

By oonsensus of oritical opinion(l), Kielland's 

suooess as an author waG ithout a para~1f in the 

literary annals 0 Nor ay. An investi ation as to the 

seoret of this rerr~rkable popularity and inf'luenoe,is 

an interestin~ study,and as an interpretation of so 

prominent an author,1t will be useful in proportion 
( 2) 

to its ellO e s. And no less interesting is the inquiry 

as to what c~uoed the abrupt termination of' Kielland1s 

literary caree ui\)thing has been a greater eni ma.I dare 

say that c itios h~ve advanoed very erroneous opinion. 

U1101 t,lis subjeot.I oonsider my oonolusions oonoern! 

(l)D~.G. ~ ndes,Essays,Kielland ,p.l. Henrik Jae~e ,H t. 
of Lit.Vol.III.p.835. B.Bjornson,Forum, fay 1910,Vol.43, 
'"').~o5. 

(2) "Eaoh new suooess should set us on tho hunt for 
new prinoiples"-Bliss Perry. 
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this :point ot" espeoial value, beoause they are original 

and well founded.If my arguments are conclusive,thon 

both oritioal opinion and common bel e ave been at 

fault. 

But this is not the only controverted point whioh 

the interpret er ot' Kielland has to deal with. The 

many problems that oentered in him,divided his oountry

men as nothing else had done in modern times. These 

problems raised by his authorship,alvra.ys oome up again 

in an int:erpretation ot' Kielland. They have still so 

muoh of the Itlive wire qualityllas almost to deter one 

from dealing with them at all. Perhaps this is the reason 

why hardly anything has been written about Kielland, 

durin~ the two deoades and a half,sinoe he oeased to 

write. 

But thou~ it is hard t'or one of his nationality 

not to take sides bef'orehand,and let this attitude 

influenoe his ju~ement ,yet I hnve attempted to be 

impartial.It some of my oonolusions set him in a less 

favorable li«ht than ~e the opinions held by many 

others,partiality i8 not the reason. The publication 

of his letters--4 vols.--onables the student today 

to interpret K1elland l s works by the aid of his own 

commentary,as it were. This publioation is of recent 
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date;henoe the new oonolusions upon many points of' 

great importanoe to a better understending of this 

remarkable author. 

Most of the literary battles Whioh oentered in 

Kielland, tare fOught through the daily press.A large 

part of th at litera.tu~e is not aooessible on this side 

of' the Atlantic Ocean. But as will appear from the 

bibliography,we have a great deal of periodioal 

literature. Yet sinoe the larger portion of' even this 

was written durin~ the heat of battle,one must needs 

use it with oare,and take the stron~est as ertions 

both pro and oon,"oum grano salisN• On strongly contro

verted points and others,Kielland 's own express ords, 

as f'ound in his letters, lill always be oonsidered 

deoisive. 

As the ul tilnate questions conoerning a novelist 

always is,l)What has he got to say! 2)How does he say it?(l) 

we shall 110. study in detail Kiellandts art and message, 

and note his qualities both of' head and heart. And as 

muoh depends upon what literary fashion was in vogue 

at that pp.rti ular time in the national literature,we 

must also not~ the nature of Kielland's literary 

environment,and lnark its influenoe upon his suooess. 

(1) Bliss Perry,study of Prose F1otion,p.?,95. 



IPart. 

The Brillianoe of Kiellandts Atlthorship. 

Chapter I. 

Kielland's Art . 

Before takiio up the study of Kielland's art in 

detail,we shall do well to ~lance briefly at the literary 

sohools of' hia day in Denmark and Norway ,with both of 

whioh he was in intimate touch. Kielland's authorship 

falls within the last half of a literary period,-the 

most glorious in NOI~/egian history. An author Who oloses 

suoh a period has oertain advantages Over his 

predeoessors:he may profit by their experienoes,and in

herit from them a reading public. But being the last 

speaker,as it were,has also its disadvantages.A publio 

used to the greatest authors will not be easily satis

fied. Equal greatness and originality is needed in order 

to compete mteeessfUlly with suoh rivals. Yet Kielland 

as equal to the occ~a1on. 

A new sehool of writers had been at work in Denmark 

since 1870. They looked upon lanlUage as an instrument 

whieh ~om time to time needs to be tuned. The same 

servioe whioh Lessin« and Herder had done to the German 

lan~age of their daY,these writers now did for the 

DaniSh. They felt themselves in possssion of aesthetio 

powers in the linguistio line. They wrote prose with 

the sameulabor of artuas poets wrote IJoetry. ThroUgh 
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them,the publio beoame aooustomed to a highly colored, 

pioturesque,and preoise langu~e. prominent among these 

"prose artists" are George Brandes,sohandorph,Draohman, 

and J.P. Jaoobsen. 

Kielland was muoh influenoed by this sohool,and 

he was destined to do for the Norwegian what the German 

and Danish authors had done for their lan~age8. The 

Danish school contribUted to the suooess of Kielland 

not only by thus sho .'in the way, but also by giving him 

a readin~ pub 1c ,VIllose favorite he beoame. They did not 

seoure a laro 6 ci cle of readers for themselves;their 

metho ·e.s so original,alld the message so novel. But just 

as both matt r and method had won extensive reoognition, 

Kiellruld suddenly appeared,and reaped Where others had 

so n. 

A 11e and original message will as a rule find 

a oorresponding way of expressing itself; the matter will 

influenoe til form. e find striking illustrations of 

this la in the previous literary period of Norway.Ibsen 

and Bjornson,in their great dramas and novels,dealt with 

s~g~ subjeot-matter,in a strong,epigrammat10,and rou~ 

saga style. But althou~h they squired fame by this 

metho ,there was great room for improvement. Ibsen saor1-
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fioed olearness to brevity. The rapid ,pioturesque,and 

breathless style of Bjornson is,compared to Kielland's,&s 

the torrent ooming from the No~vegian mountains,oontrast

ed with the plaoid river on the low-lands,flowing without 

a ripple,and refleoting the blue sky. The predominent 

oharaoteristios of Bjornson 's style are pioturesque-

ness and foroe;it often laoks olearness and beauty. 

( 1) Kielland is the first ele ant author in the national 

literature. In fact,he is the only one. with his ohaste 

Frenoh taste,he polished the language,and made it the 

flexible instrument of his thought to a degree .never 

before attained in Norway. He loved the lan~a~e and 

studied its po~ers as a painter does the balfanoe of his 

colors. He used to say, that there are a hundred ways 

in whioh to express the SaJfie i dea,but only one is the 

best.He spared no pains to find that . The result was a 

style unique in its olearnesa,foroe,and beauty. There is 

a lightness of touoh and an epigrammatio sparkle wholly 

un-Norwegian. His charaoteristio gift was the faoulty 

of expression. The language responded to his every touoh, 

the boldest or the u1i, test. He always had the right 

ord for the ight idea,and never a word too muoh. He used 

the short se~tenoe,and never saorifioed olearness and 
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direot ness i n order to attain splendor of diotion or har

mol'lous periods .. H3 has the oha.rm of an incommunioable 

simplioity . 

Of K1elland ' s style Bjornson saYs( 1) :"If' style is 

understood to be the po er of an inteleotually interest

ing personality to make itself felt solely in the 

expression and th~u~h t h e for.m,regardless of the matter 

treaied;and again,wi t h respeot to the form,regardless of 

its pol1Sh,its dexterity,1ts harmony,and simply as the 

self-revelation of one soul to another-well,then 

K1elland t s style is the most perfeot in the literature 

oommon to Denmar k and No~vaY ••• No other style is at 

onoe so weighty,3o simple,and so manly;it reminds me of 
I a young animal oJ)orting; it is a tigers spring, btl t graoe-

f'UJ .• And. it has yet an other power: Wllen his deep 

intimacy with na.ture,and his truly paternal love for 

his kind i s allowed fUll play,he finds oolors so 

delioate as otherwise are met with only in sentimental 

art.But there is in all he has written not one drop of 

sentimentali~. With him everything is sharp,fresh, 

radiant;and whenever the expression beoomes ingratiating, 

beware,it is covering an attaok". 

II Trust in God,and keep your powder dly", said 

Cromwell to his sold1ers .Likewise did Kielland say to 

( 1 ) ~orum,March,l9l0,Vol.43,P.509 . 
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htm'3el'f,IITrust in the God of' thy ~enius,bUt keep the 

powder d.ry by hard workll He had 'the "infinite patiAnoe 

and labor of' art"whioh charaoterizes the Frenoh authors. 

HB dreaded tediousness almost as muoh as his master, 

H.Heine did.He therefore took great pains to get a 

cert~in dnsh into his style by a series of var~~ted· 

an . ighly oolored pen pictures.He would oompose mentally, 

portion by portion of his works,before anything as 

written down. And he wrote all his works at least t~ice 

before giving them to the publio. 

( 2) As Kielland displayed the originality of genius 

in his style,ao he was also independent in his method 

and pUrpose of cL~l'acteriRation,heeding neither the 

rules of the critios,nor the example of the masters. 

Acoordin to Taine ond the Frenoh sohool of Kielland's 

day,the only legitimate purpose of a novelist is that 

expressed by the c~non ,lIlt rt pour Ifarttt,and his only 

ligitiInate method is profound PSYOholo,;ioal analysis. 

Taine states th se .,:.l~inciI>les strongly in the follow~llg 

101'113:" .. ~t is a novelist? In :my opinion he is a 

PBYohologist,Who natu ally and involuntarily sets 

Psyoholot;Y to work:he is nothin,; eloe nor more • He loves 

to pioture feelin~s,to perceive their conneotions,their 
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preo dents,their oonsequenoes;and he indulges in this 

pleasure. In his eyes they are foroes,having various 

direotions and magnitudes. About their justioe or injustioe 

hetroubles himself but litt1e ••• He labors to manifest 

the invisible world of inward inolinations and dispositions 

by the visible world of outward words and aotions"(l) 

Kielland1s purpose was far different. It was not 

his obj eot to study human nature as suoh.Man as man did 

not interest him,but his attitude to the sins and 

so01al wrongs of the daY. He knew that fine art has no 

praotioal nd;the Psyoholo~ioal analysis of human nature 

as practiced ~, the soientifio realists,made novel-

.riting a fine art.BUt he knew also that fiotion is not 

"unmol'al~1hat the moral element enters into every art 

in proportion as tha· art touohes human life and oharao

ter. He kne from literary history that the "moral 

purpose" men have frequently written better fiotion 

than th lI:c}rt for art t B sake II men. "History shows' ,sa}·s 

Bosanq et ' 2) II that hazaraous to art as the didaot10 

ap1rit is, the mood of great masters in great art epoohs 

is nearer to the didaotic spirit than the oonscious 

quest for abstraot beautY.-The history of' the last 

deoade heEl in Norway had furnished abundant proof of 

this.Ibsen and Bjornson were reformer ,bUt the artist 

(l)Hist . of En'. L1t.,P~.6l8-6l9. 
(2) Hist. of' Aesthetio,p.227. 
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in them controlled and direoted the reformer,and thus 

the shadow of tendenoy was not permitted to eolipse art. 

Kielland departed from t he praotioe ot the Frenoh sohool 

and im1 tated the orwegian. :11 t Il what · suooess he made art 

the servant of tendenoy without marrin~ it,we shall 

oonsider in the next ohapter. 

As Kielland I B purpose was d1tterent from that of 

the frenoh sohool,so was his original and POPUla~ . 1ethod 

of oharaoterization.He hardly looks beneat the surfaoe 

in his oharaoters.But he is fertile in oOlloeiving 

situations,and he shows us his oharaoters,speakin« and 

aoting,without unravelinc the oomplioated mental 

phenomena that led to suoh speeoh and aotions. This is 

a suooessfUl imitation of real lite,where a man does 

not wear his heart on the sleeve,but reveals his 

oharaoter by his oonduot. 

Very often we see some aot in a person that gives 

us a ole to his whole oharaoter.We know from that one 

effeot vl1at h 'r.'ould be as a father,husband,brother, 

:t'riend,and nei~hbor.K1elland has not little of that 

remarkable po er ~oBsessed the ~reatest authors,the 

power ot striki ng of the entire oharacter in one effect. 

And as we oould not observe a man olosely tor years 

without knowi • him fairly well,80 putting to!ether the 
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effeots whicl1 Kielland gives us oonoerning his oharaotere 

in the various situations, we learn to know them thorou~ly. 

Kielland is not,however,defioient in the power of 

PSYOhologioal analysis. As a proof we may take his "Skip

per \1 orsett • It marked a new departure in his oa.reer. It 

was less of a sooia.l satire,and more of a sooial study. 

Of this work Boyesen s8Ys: tt It was not merely a series 
;3'£' 

of brilliant,exqui~y finiShed soenes,looselt strung 
1\ 

together on a slender tread of narration ,but it was a 

well oonstruoted story,fU1l of beautiful soenes and 

admirable portraits.He has in this instanoe outdotle his 
I Frenoh oolleage,Daudet,who in his "Lt}~van~eliste" has 

treated a semlsr theme."(l) Kielland mana~es to get 

Psyohologioa11y oloser to his problem than does the ~eat 

Frenohman. Though by nature Kielland hardly had more 

sympathy ith the pietists than Daudet ,yet he makes them 

more humanly interesting ,and the drama in whioh they 

are aotors,is muoh L~re pathetio. The hero,Hans 11son 

Fennefos,is the finest religious oharaoter in Norwegian 

li terature. 

(:3) "'6 must now point out a trait in Kiel1and Whioh, 

next to his elegant style and popular oharaoterizat1on, 

has oontributed most to the popularity of his orks,

his ~reat talent for satire and irony. 

(1) Essays on Soand.Lit.,p.llG. 
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What is the nature of sustained irony,and what is 

its efficiency in literary exPression% Apropos this 

Taine says( 1) : II It is the method of concentrated hatred; 

he Who e~ploys it suppresses his first feeling:he feigns 

to be speaking against himself,and constrains himself 

to te...1(e tl1e part of his adversary. on the other hand, this 

painfUl and voluntary attitude is the sign of exoessive 

scorn. The proteotion whioh is appearently afforded to 

an enemy is the worst of insults. 1I This is Kielland'g 

favorite method in dealing with those for Whom he had 

antipathy. Thus he,for instanoe,deals with all hig clerical 

oharaoters. Il'l so masterly a manner does he II suppress his 

first feeling" that not only ordinary readers have been 

led to believe him sympathetic Where he is antipathetic, 

but even critios have proolaimed his olerioal charaoters 

true to lite and not carioature~. 

at makes these ironies stron&er is their length. 

He not only pursues the same oharaoters through a. Whole 

tale,as in Thrackeray's "Fatal Bootha",but tJl1'Ough three 

Whole novels. Morton KlUse is thus purb'Ucd throu~h 

"Poisontt,"Fortunall,and"Sanct Hans'" Festival" The effect 

of this method oompared with others,iA as the method of 

modern warfare compared with that of the past;it is 

(1) History of EngliSh Literature,pp. 7-8. 
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smokeless powder,f~oarrying eannon,and shells of great 

explosive power. This quality of Kielland1s'art tended to 

make im a formidable enenu ,and a less vulnerable 

opponent. 

some more features of importanoe remain to be pointed 

out. They imparted something unique to his produotions, 

and are essential ingredients in his popularity: His 

aristooratic tamper and fine manners,are refleoted in 

every line that he wrote;a worldly men's tone gave a 

oosmopoltt~n oh~raeter to it;there is an undertone of 

humor that has a ,harming effect. His sense of the 

beautiful in natu A was keen,and he had great ability to 

port~.y it.He gave a graPhio historioal and looal 

setting to all hia works. 

(4) Dr.G.Brandes gave the follo ing a vioe to J.P. 

Jaoobsen:uBe thOU an aristoorat,11teratur e oonsists of 

aristoCl'8.tS." Kielland as an aristocrat in more senses 

than one,-he was a sooial and litftJ~al7 noblem&n,and the 

last was in no small de~ee the effeot of the first. 

He was of a wealthy merchant family,and grew up ainid 

refinement and luxury.He enjoyed a liberal education. 

Money was plentifUl,and he gave himself quite as muoh 

to the pleasures o~ sooial life as to his studies. His 
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manners were refined,his appearance prepossing.No do.rs 

were shut to him that he might wish to enter. 

After completing his legal education at the university, 

he lived several winters in Paris.\Vhen he began to write, 

and he felt the need of a freer atmosphere,a large 

inheritance from his father enabled him to travel in his 

own land or foreign countries as he pleased. The effect 

upon him and his works was most marked and most happy. 

His writings displayed a c08n~politp.n tone. This is a 

quality well known in IIglobe trotte:!.'3" ;it is inimitable 

for those who have not enjoye~ the Rams opportunities. 

There was something so unusual and oharmingly new il'1 the 

larger outlook.It ~owerfUlly 1npressed his Soandinavian 

readers,and it seoured him readers in foreign lands. 

But he also o&rried the fine manners of the drawing 

room into the literary arena. This fasoinated high and 

low, eduoated and uneoucatedr Compared with him", says 

Henrik Jaeger(l)"all his predecessors in literature hz..d 

~e~n a kind of wild-men , always exoluded from good 

aooiety;often so out of touoh with the people that they 

lived abroad,and sent home their violent attaoks upon 

sooiety with all the energy and vehemenoe of repudi~ted 

and ostracized reformers". 

(1) Hist .of 1it.,Vnl.III,p.840. 
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But here came a young lnan,wellb ei and amiable, 

with some old thin~s and :~ neN and an entirely new 

manner. Good manners orbid a man to be ooarse,violent, 

and furious when he speaks. Kielland1s oharm is the 

opposite.He speaks his mind,but gracefUlly;he utters 

truth,but half jestin ly;he i~ 1nstruotive,but his 

sparkling wit and oonstant gayety also makes him 

very interesting and pleasant. T.:v~n when writing hear\-

felt advice to his ohildl~en,he would end with a joke at 

himself for his preaohing. 

Kie!l~ d's ta.ot never failed ·him. With admirable sl(ill, 

he never makes too muoh or too little of his soenes, 

di~logues,and situations. An author and oritic(l) styles 

it,"writinl with gloves on" ,and m1;'\kes the assertion that 

this faot has made Kielland the most widely read and 

most admired author in the .10 the Kielland was preeminent

ly the gentleman in literature. 

( 5) A sense of humor is a redeeming quality ill life, and 

it is even more so in literature. This peouliarly @ermanio 

trait,never ~ound in his Gallic r1vale,Kiellnnd had in 

no small degree.He was itty,und so are the French 

preeminently,Who do not even ha e ~ ord in their 

languat;e for humor, beoaus (aooording to Taine) they 

(1) E.Skram,T11sku r n, OV.4th,1887,pp.147-148. 
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laok the thin~ it self. There is as !~oh differenoe between 

Shallow it and genuine hun~r as there ~ between 

fireworks and a steady fire.Tha Gallic wit and ~ayety 

joined to Germanio hun~r raade a unique oombination.Thou~h 

Kielland belon~ed to the French sohool of realistic 

writers his humor enabled him to avoid the unfortunate 

extre~s and exoesses of that sohool. 

He is realistio,but he never looks h1msel~ stone

blind on the ully as Zola does.A humorous and sympathetio 

undertone runs throu~h most o~ what he wrote.-!{.a Cloes 

not oarry his readers to the painful and extreeme limit 

that a painfUl soene or situation would make possible 

as does Daudet.He loOks into the human heart,but he 
e 

does not oon~ine himself to abnormal .hnomena as does 
'" 

Flaubert. 

There is an optimistic outlook and healty feeling in 

most of' what he wrote; even in his severest oensures of hu

man sin and folly one may,beneat his soorn deteot his 

~ood natured lau~ that hopes for better things. He is 

no oynic. Whsn he has attained a strong rip upon us,he 

does not use it as an instrument of torture. There is 

a demand in sound human nature for relaxation.It is 

wholesome to laugh after one has wept. This demand of 

nature Kiellalld meets Promptly,not with the heartless 
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laughter of ~it,but the sympathetic laughter of humor. 

(6) Kielland had great love for nature,and ability to 

give glowin~ and charming descriptions of it. Although 

he never would write poetry,he had in himself much of 

that stuff of whioh poets are made.Many of his nature 

descriptions are prose-poems. The ild and picturesque 

Jaederen,he loved and longed for ,where ,in the world he 

lived.Tllat was his place of residence 'uring su~er,and 

there he wrote many of his books.H s pass-t1me was trout

fishing.He studied the habits 0 ' 1ld animals,nnd many 

a l1ne did he write in their defense and for their 

protection. 

Kielland roade excursiono into the oountry every 

week.,VThen he lived n the city.TIle oharming"Jaedel'-Lettem" 

are the result of impressions recieved during these hort 

visits o~ prolonged stays.His nature descriptions had 

to se~e V~~iOU8 mlrposes in his art:Sometimes he oul 

use it 'by ay of contrast as,for instance,1nllLaboring 

People" ,v h e he turns from the harrowing portrayals of 

official oorruption to the oharming idyl, liThe Flight of' 

tl e !,fi, atinp.; Birds". At other t1mes he uses 1 t a.s a 

sym 1 aa, ... or instanoe ,1n lt Snow" ,where the snow on the 

grouy,d is a type of the spiritual oondi t10n of' the 

peopl ,an the spring feeling in the air,is a promise 
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of better tllings to come. 

The habits of wild animals had often to 3erve his 

purpose of symbolism. This may be a good. pla.ce in which 

to mention the faot,that Kielland was a mas,er of the 

art of setting his subje~t forth with the refinement of 

nudity,yet the striotest propriety is preserved through 

masterfUl sugr;estion and symboli • The fox watohing the 

hare who is froliosome and unsuspeo,ting,is the symbol 

of the royal mail-driver and poor Karen. 

sometimes he seems to paint just for the sake of 

the picture:Such are,ItThe Oceanll,his be itChing 

overtul'te to "G{1.rm9n& orae lt ; II The Evening Mood in the 

Orchal'dtt,of tlle same work; "A lime of Rain",and"'rhe raring 

comesu,in "Skipper Worsen.As an example of Kielland1s 

diction as well as his vivid nature description,I no 

qUDte the three first paragraphs of II The light of the 

Migratory Birdslt:IIThe banks of the Nile were packed 

wi th birds broiling in the glowing sun. Tlley pecked 

their feathers and smoothed them,and lazily snatched 

one of the worms or lizards, swarming in the swamps. 

Food as indeed t04plentifUl,it was too hot,too quiet; -they lon~ed for cold rain,oloudy weather,and spanking 

breeze. 
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I'Innumerable flocks of wild geese swam about in 

the pools between the rushes and out to the far

reaohing swamps.Here and there,rising above the others, 

the storks and the herons stood on one leg orouohing 

and hanging their heads;they felt bored,fr1ghtfUlly 

bored.All kinds of snipes and water-fow1s ,lapwings,ruffs, 

brent-geeee,water-hons,quails,swallows-yes,even the 

oommon starling--all borod. 

"The ibis felt soandalized by the presenoe of that 

fo~ei~n,Ahabbily dressed trash,and went even so f ar as 

to lower itself by oomplaining to the ridioulous 

fla~ngos,whioh otherwise it so utterly de$Pised. The 

orooodiles blinked their slimy ,pale-green eyes,snd then 

~matohed a fat goose ,that ra.ised a ory and a ole .. tter 

whioh were ans ered up and down the river,at last dying 

away in the distano • And again the sti ef5~ of 'liho 

dessert reigned throUghout the glowing l~ndso ')a,. nd 

amon~ that host of drowS¥ birds,sitting an !ai~1ng fo~ 

they did not quite know what"(l) 

(7) The grapli historioal and loo~l setting Whioh 

Kie11and gave to all his stories,1s an element of power 

i his te,~ 1que.As far as setting is onoerned,KielJand 

- :'n1shes as near a striotly veraoious historioal and 

(1) The translation is from Bjornsonls artiole in Forum 
Maroh,l910,Vol.43. ' 
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local t_a scrint of life as may be obtained. This is 

o incrto the modern spirit of' preoise observation in gen-oj 

eral,and the realistio sohool in partioular.But here again 

he has happily avoided the f'reequent exoesses 0 th~.t 

oohool on this point.T~ou~h his standard of historio 

aoauraoy was high,yet his ~gination has had fUll 

play,illmntnating,vivitying,and mould.in~ the material. 

His pages are not loaded with tedious detailo, ich 

are a weariness to the reader.He has reoonoiled the 

spirit of truth with the spirit of imagination. 

The atmo SPhere of exaot time and place ,7!llioh 

Kielland oreates as the baokground of all his stories, 

add muoh to ~e interest of his novels. The soenery,the 

history,and the people of' Kielland's home-town,stavanger, 

beoome so ell known through. his novels as if' one had 

lived there all his life.uExcept for Fritz Reuter's 

stavenha ..... en" ,says Boyesen,( 1) III know no small town in 

fiotion Whioh is so vividly and completely individual

ized,and populated with suoh living and oredible ohar-

aoters». 

SUoh are the leading tr~its of Rielland's art:An 

elegant and ohaste diotion;popular method of oharaoter1-

zation;master1'Ul use of satire and iromr;he displayed 

a worldly man's tone,an aristooratic temper,and 

gentlemanly manners;there 1s an undertone of humor in 

(l)Tales of' Two Coun~ries,p.l3. 
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his writings;he ha a keen sense of the beautifUl in 

nature ,with great ability to portray it. the realistio 

baokground of his stories. These together constitute 

a technique so ,exellent as to largely acoount 'for 

the brilliant 8ltcoess of his author ship . 



Chapter II. 

The Relation of Kielland1s Art to his Message. 

The Norwe~ian authors of the rea1istio sohool served 

two masters:as realiAts they loved to ~ive real piotures 

of human life as it is. But they were not only artists, 

but refor ers,and as suoh they would introduoe the new 

thoUght of the age. The new thought was the panaoea for 

every indivirolal and sooia1 1ll;it Should make human 

li~e What it ought to be. The result was the militant, 

realistio pl~ble~novel and drama. The duration of this 

sohool in Norway was about twenty years,from 1869-1890. 

Never sinoe the muoh abused oanon,"art for art ' s 

sakeu,was first introduoed,had there been a more decided 

rea.otion a,;ainst its narrow aestheticism. The virile 

writers of the Norwe~ian sohoo1 had a great message to 

pro 0 1 a 1m. That mes8~e was the mistress and art was her 

humble maid. But never had literary art in Norway attained 

to suoh glory and perfeotion as now. Ibsen,Bjornson,and 

Lie were now winning their deathless laurels. Great 

problems in business , polit1os,fam1ly_11te,~rals,and 

rel1gion,were discussed with the outmost frankness and 

radioalism.The air was oharged with the noise of battle. 

No writer ever believed less in "l'art pour llnrt" 

than K1elland did,and none praotioed it less.The reason 

was not any puritanio ~rudge a~ainst the aesthetio,as 
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being without Moral value for life.BUt he was a fir.m 

beliver in the principle introduoed into literature by 

Dr. G. Brandes:"A literature ou~t to set sooial and 

moral problems under debate; this is both a proof and a 

oondition of its vitality: This was a very weloome 

opportunity for K1elland,Who had a new "Lebene

ansohouun~nto preaoh.He had inbibed the radicalism of 

youn& Germanv,and his treat plan and avowed purpose was 

to introduce t is amo~ his oonservative oountrtmen. This 

aooounts for the exolusively ne~ative oritioism:to estab

lish the new,the old had to be destroyed. 

Kielland was well aware of the value of a stron~ 

tendency as a means to suooess in authorship. Where one 

1s found to judge skilfUlly oonoernin~ the fine points 

of art,a thousand 111 be impressed by the intense 

tendency. Therefore it beoame his solioitude not to be 

wanting in this re~ard. II I assure yOU" ,he wrote to Dr. 

G. Brandes(l)lIthat eaoh ~ain in popularity I utilize to 

take up a more and more hostile attitude.and I trust 

that ' ,rl.at I rite will beoome more and more bitter!' 

He blamed ~imselt for his early efforts in this respeot: 

"Garmalv,(V'orse" 18 not bitter enou~1t ,he wrote( 2) II but tell 

me is it not more so than the novelettes? It is my pride 

(1) Deo. l5th,lR79. 
(.3) A'9r1l 15th,1880. 
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and joy to advanoe in bitterness upon the enemy,oaref'Ully, 

but surely ••• DO not blame me for my ra~e,it imparts life 

to it a11;it is my gift,my ,reat patent." . 

In keepinc with this bitter t ndenoy was his habit 

of exaggeration,for Whioh he has been severely blamed. 

BUt instead of oonsidering that as a defeot,he defended 

it as a means of great usefulness to men. Apropos this he 

wrote to his brother,Jaoob Kielland(l):uWhen people sleep 

heavily and there is danger,we dO not whisper into their 

ears,wake up. But we shout fire,fire! When saved they 

thank us for the sarviee. He who is to awaken others 

must exa~~erate.Tha important point is to have oourage 

to do so;to take one side and not be oonfUsed ,or diverted 

by possible exoeptions.Then the art is to pile UP great 

heaps of the divine one-sidedness. When the ory of exagger

ation arise,that is the greatest applause;it shows that 

the objeot is attained,the tendenoy shines through." 

This,surely,is tendenoy with a ven,enoe. Thus Kielland 

wrote all his works,his last book,"Jaoob", being the most 

bitter and intense of them all. And not only did he defend 

his own praotioe in this matter,but he was ever ready to 

defend others ,When they were oritioised for this reason. 

Tllus he,for 1nstanoe,defended BjornSon~ ,"D.1.st~ against 

Dr.E. Brandes,who blamed the author for havin,"made up" 

(l)Uay 24th,lSSl. 
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the book for the purpose of expressing tendenoy."To me 

that is just the merit of the book~,wrote Kielland."Ho~ 

unmeroifully all is out away that has not a bearing 

upon the tendenoy. 

If oritios praised the art of Kielland,he id not 

seem to oare;bUt if any one was impressed by the tendenoy, 

his gratitude knew no bounds. His unole,Lange, expressed 

it as his oonviotion that ItG8.rman&Wol~se 1!1ould greatly 

benetit the people.Kialland wrote in replY:~I was touohed 

almost to tears by your letter;of all the oritios,not one 

has seen my fUndamental idea.lI{l) Kielland's thoroU~h 

subordination of art to purpose or tendenoy,reminds one 

of Cromwelle attitude to the twelve silver apostles:on 

one oooas10n he entered a oathedral and saw twelve 

silver apostels standil'1«,"come downtt,said he,"and ~o about 

doinc ~ood as ymlr master did."Consequently,they were 

taken down and ooined into money. Th1s,no doubt,was bad 

aesthet1cs,mtt goo~ eoonomy. Kielland said to the tine 

v ohn1que ot the Frenoh sohool ot literary art:nCoJlle 

down and be usefUl,even thOU~h the masters torbid.-

We thus see that Kielland was not interior to his 

~reat oontemporaries in respeot of tendenoy. The question 

of il'!l})Ortanoe to them,alld vital to him was:" What fonD. of 

expression is best adapted to oonvey stron~ tendenoy 

(1) June 6th,1880. 
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without marring art?" Ibsen had won fan~ by use of the 

dramatio exolusively • Lie used the novel form almost · 

entirely,while Bjornson made use of both. Kielland was 

oooupied with this question o~ fo~m up to the very time 

when he made his debUt as an author.He did not consider 

the drama a satisfaotory form of literary expression. 

It is not adapted to the expression of the minute and 

the partioular,Whioh is BO assential to the naturalistio 

and realistio oonoeption of literature. 

The novel on the other hand has a vast scope,and the 

form is very plastic;in skillful hands,it lends itself 

to everythin~. From its very birth it has been in the 

servioe of altruism( 1). It · has been the medium. of a host 

of writers,Who st ove with seriousness of yur~ose to 

depict li~e in a more interpretative way. It has seized 

the idea of personality,t ruth,and democraoy,and has, 

oonsequently,attained to immense power. The realistic 

problem novel beoame the ohief,though not exclusive,form 

of Kielland.He won his fame by it ,and his fame today 

rests upon his novels and romances.He wrote several 

dramatio works,and althou~ they were witty and popular, 

they were very faulty from the viewpoint of art,and 

they add no\hing to his fame. 

(l)See Burton,}.{asters of the Erl!.Novel,p. 219. 
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But though the broader viewJwhioh permitted the 

makers of literature to let art beoome the vehiole o~ 

important messa~es,has led to ~reat achivoments,yet it 

was not without its d~ers;~he refo~ner m1~ht forget 

the artist;tendenoy m1~ht marr the art. liThe art of literary 

produotion is,as a rule,injured by the habit of using 

fiotion as a jumping board for theory.~(l) How then 

could Kielland,to whom literature was a battlefield, 

esoaPe the oommon aan,er? Well,he did not wholly esoape. 

That his art eu~~ered to a oertain extent is not surpris

in«;the strange thing is that it did not sutfer more.In 

order to avoid as much as pos~ible the marring of art 

by his tendenoy, Kielland ohose many oharaoters tor 

his stories. And he did not portray these by abstraot 

desoriptions and anatomioal diseotions,as it were;but 

with his fertility and ingenuity of inventing situations, 

he made all the oharaoters reveal their oharaoteristios 

s far as was needed for his purpose. In this w~ one 

lea.rns to kno ~ Kielland' B oharaoters thorout;hly, 

in the most natural 'nd interesting manner. 

But this very method by whioh he reoonoiled his 

art and tendenoy, has been assailed by prominent oritios, 

and oited as an illustration of his faulty art."This 

charaoteristio of Kiellandls art It ,says Dr.G.Brandes,"tciO 

{l)Burton,Masters of the EngliSh Novel,pp.?JI6-277. 
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many oharaoters and too superfioial Peyoholo~ became his 

permanent de~eotl(l)Against this oharge o~ superfioial 

Peyoholop;y let Kielland defend himself':III light,as it were, 

a bonfire in the oenter where I want to burn some evil 

in sooiety. And around this fire a ~roop o~ oharaoters 

array themselves. The light from the fire falls upon their 

faoes,some being 1llundnated more,and some less;but all 

reo1 'va the light trom that direotion only.This is the · 

reason why my charaoters are often onesided,or as some 

say,superficial. You know it is my way,and you may be 

sure that I find it exellent." 

The attitude of men to folly,nin,and sooial wronp;,was 

the only thinp; of interest to Kielland.lian a.s man he did 

not oare to study.This is only an other way of sayinp; that 

he oultivated art for the sake o~ tandenoy,and not 9~ 

f'or art I s sake. 

Another result of Kielland's strong tendency was his 

striotly negative oritioism,which was in one sense a 

souroe of' power,and in an other sense a souroe o~ weak

ness. It is oomparatively easy to find fault with the 

Whole struoture of sooiety,-the result of' the oombined 

w1 sdom of' the a ~ a sooialistio and anarohistio 

ap;itator has won f~na for eloquenoe,while denouno1~ the 

(l)Essays,Alexander Kielland,p.34. 
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venerable fabriok of sooiety.Any body may venture 

deI'Ooatory or1 t10isms upon even tamous works of art, but 

it takes an artist to prodUoe one.It is far easier to 

te8~· down than to build up. It is said of str1ndber~ 

that as lon~ as he oonf1ned himself to striotly negative 

critio1sm,he was witty and interestin ;one admired his 

keen power of deteoting 800ial flaws.But no sooner did 

he turn to oonstruotive reason1~ u on ho~r the world 

and sooiety ought to be oonst1tut d,than ~he great ape 

in his reasonings appeared"(l) 

K1elland avoided this p1tfall;he oonfined himself 

striotly to negative oritioism. As a rea1istio oarrion " 

bird,he sought out the pestspots of soo1ety,and he uttered 

the di 1 notes ot the birds of prey,rather than those 

ot th songbirds. These authors are,no doubt,also neoessary. 

The abuses of sooiety will oall them forth: II" ler the 

oaroass is, there the eagles gather". "The effeotiveness 

of Kiellands authorship in tea:.t1ing down unworthY sooia1 

institutions and abuses,oan hardly be ovel'-estimatedll , 

s<:"-tYs the NOI egian author,Randers. 

But this method will detraot trom both the aesthetio 

and the moral value ~ of a work. Here the oritioism of 

Taine is just and to the point:uFor an arcument to be 

literary it must not address itself to any interest or 

(l)Nyt nOI'sk Tidsskrif't ,1885 ,p.175. 
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faotion,but to the pure mind.It must be based upon unive~ 

sal truths,rest upon absolute justioe;be able to touoh 

all human reason,otherwise being looal,it is si~ply 

usef'ul;noth1ng is beautiful but what is general.lle l ) 

weighed in this baJ.Lanoe :nost of Kielland's work 

will be found wantin,. It fttlly aooords with the 

judgaent whioh he later passed upon his own produotion.(2) 

He addressed himself' to speoial interests and faotions;he 

was unfair and unjust to those for whom he had antipa.

thy,exa,geratin~ their faults,and ignoring their virtues. 

Thus his work will·also fail of its highest usetulness, 

bei~ inoapable of giving ~ither the best instruotion, 

or ' ~ e hig est pleasure.Oarioature in piotorial art, 

where oerta1n features are exaggerated,until the 

individUal is far removed frOm real life,-may have its 

use,but it will never oome up to the real works of art. 

There may be oertain individUals Who will rate the 

piotorial oarioature h1~er than the reat works of the 

masters;and there may be many who in the interest of 

faotion and party spir1t,will prefer the literary oarioa

ture to the just and true soo1al portraits. This is what 

Kielland knew and praot10 ,~d he found it to be an 

itmr1d.1ate souroe ot po ~.BUt when the mists of party

sp1rit,and the smoke of' battle oleare~ away ,and menls 

(1) Hist. of' English Lit •• p.441. 
(2) See belo ,p.l46. 
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judgment *ather than their passions,is the !Uidin~ star, 

then the ~nfa1r and partial observer of life will no more 

be value above the one who does general justice,than 

a Geneva watch r.r1th a twisted spring,,,ill be preferred 

to an ordi~ t1me-pieoe. 



Chapter III. 

The Relation of Kielland*s Personality to his Message. 

With the reversion of the publio to a broader view 

whioh demands of authors that they shall be men as well 

as artists,oame new tests of merit;and authors needed 

new qualifioations in order to secure popularity. There 

have been epoohs 1n 11terary history--and in some plaoes 

more so then in others--When the only question asked 

oonoern1n~ an au thor ViaS, tt did he play his part well as 

an artist'"And ,ranted that he did oonform to all the 

requirements of art,then his views of life and his 

personal oharaoter,were his own affair.BUt modern times 

have seen a ~reat ohange in this re~ard. Amon~ the tests 

of merit,tests of oharaoter are also admitted. The 

aooeptable author nust not only hold that art is preoious, 

but that personality is more preoious still,and his 

aims must be ethioal,~enuine,and noble. Whithout this he is 

a sounding brass and a tinklin~ symbal.With suoh high 

ethioal aims baoked up by a ~ood moral oharaoter,even 

defeotive art oan oonquer time,"as a ~arment not at all 

seeronly that yet oan hide a heroic fi~re·. 

How does Kielland stand this test? How tar is this 

moral element an ingr dient in his popularity' These are 

interestil1g questions.lt is oertain that he heartily 
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oonourred in the ethioal demand. When at the threshold 

of his authorship,he wrote{l):~I know some say that art 

shall be all to itA worship~ers,posess them wholly ,head 

and heart, but I say,of first importanoe is man. 1t BUt 

did he realize his ideal! In examining this subjeot, 

we shall apply three tests to his personality: First, 

was he ~enuinely in earnest? Seoondly, did he have the 

oourage o~ his oonviotions? Thirdly,did he have real 

sympathy for man? If these questions oan be answered 

in the af~1r1nat1v8,then we have disoovered an important 

seoret of his suocesfUl authorShip. 

1 Of all hostile oritioisms only that seemed to effect 

him muoh Whioh oalled into question his moral earnestness. 

This he would indignantly resent. Let us now oonsider 

some traits in Kielland and his works Whioh has elicited 

suoh hostile oritioisms."He wrote lead ~ray and lived 

golden" ,someone has aptly said. A1thou~ he espoused the 

oause of the lowly a~ainst the high in lite,yet he never 

~ave up one partiole ot his own luxury for the benefit 

of the needy. Both by temperament and by prinoi 1e it 

was his element to live ~olden,as oertainly as it was 

his method to write lead ~ray. 

It It 1B a grat mistake lt ,he l'Irote( 2), n to suppose that 

(1) Kitty Rielland. 
(9.) G~.Gran,Introduotion to Kielland1s Letters. 
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if you are to help others then you nust begin by leaving 

your own sphere ,and in outward oiroumstanoes resemble 

those Whom you want to help. If I Should aot as others 

have done in this matter,people would say,lhe is a orank 

and a PUritan,Who should listen to him?' &tt when the . 
thoughtless and worldly see me they say:'the idea,he is 

one of us,and yet he writes thus.- This be~ins by oon

fUsi~,then arouses ouriosity,offends,and ends by 

profiti~. It Thus the reformer defended the disharmony be

tween his teaohing and his livin~. 

Even oritioal readers were at first oon 1S d by the 

paradox. Those who knew the fastidiouo,olegant personality 

of Kielland,had diffioulty in believing that his 

sympathy was more than a demooraoy of the brain;one would 

fain suppose that he loved the poor only at a distanoe, 

or with his handkerchief to h10 nose. His whole attitude 

resembled so muoh the "whitlsioal sans-oulottism of a 

man of Pleasure who,vrhen tIle ball is over,site down 

with his gloves on and PhilosoPhizes on the artifioiality 

Of oivilization,and the wholesomness of honest toil. An 

indigestion laak s on a temporary oommunist;but a bottle 

ot seltzer ... l'asently reoonoiles him to his lot,and 

restores th e~lilibrium of the universe.(l) 

(1) Boyesen, Essays on So lld. 1i t. ,p.lll. 
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Boyesen,however,soon beoame oonvinoed that he had done 

Kielland injustioe in identifYi~ him with this type. 

How Kielland resented this vie of himself is well 

kno~n.Take,for instanoe, his letter to Prof. Skavlan(l): 

~he only one whO has offended me ,injured me,and touohed 

me to the quiok,is Henr1lt Jae er, 1110. I met at your house. 

Wh6.t I should like to give 111m a thrlJashil'll for is that 

he never tires of reiterating:'all this ado of Kiel1and 

is only a !ood natured make-believe;he only pretends that 

he is in earnest,juat beoause he knows that it is the 

literary fad just now' •••• lor this loan not for,ive 

him, ...... the ass. 1I 

Another r ason Why the sinoerity of Kielland has 

been so open to doUbt,is his seeminly dan!erous 

admissions. Take a letter to his brother as an illustration 

on this point; liThe power whioh drives me ,and puts warmth 

into my words,1 my evil consoienc ,because of my su4 erior 

condition.I do not oall it sympathY wit others, •• I oall 

it evil oonsoienoe ••• ~en I wrot )"Elsie' ,you said(by 

way of oritioism) that the aut or "as not in the book, 

and that you feel the laok of th po rtul solution 

hi hope !ives.I anS1rer,~ e r brother,the author is 

in the book:1t 10 COnsul With( 0 seduoed Elsie). The 

(l)Maroh 8th,188l 
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whole society to whioh the author belongs,is there with 

all its lies,its hypoorioY,and its hardh\rtedness. U ( 1) 

An author who identifies hilnself .vith eo depraved and 
IV 

detestable ~ charaoter as Oonsul Uith,nnd yet expeot to 

be in good moral standine,he,to say the least,plun«es 

us deeply into the paradoxioal. nut there is a peouliarity 

~n Kielland whi h must bear in mind:Whereas others,as 

a rule,put their ide 1 self into their oharaoters, 

Kielland pUts his lower self instead. But he does not 
A neoesarily desoen to th~ 1 vel of his lower self any-
/\ . 

more than the other authors rise to the level of their 

high ideals. With t ase reTfl'llrks let us now see fUrther 

how Kielland dra s 1t1s own pioture in oertain of his 

oharaoters. 

The Delph1n haraoter is Kielland himself. It is 

a oharaoter whioh often reappears in his works. He is 

poliShe and clever,but of 10 morals. Yet he has leanings 

to ,ards the higher in lite.But these longings oome to 

noth1-1o\be03.Use of his indolenoe and prediliotion for 

the ~11ttor ot high sooiety. The Delphin oharaoter is 

skat 01 ad. ~ s th youn~ ,ruined fop, n the oharm1nt; 

novelette, It Parsonage" • A mere tran ient illlpressio'l 1 

made upon him 'by the unspoiled daughte of the m1111ster. 

(l)Jan. 31th,1882. 
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The same person,more fully described,is ~iven in the 

novel tt ,ItTwo rriends",as Alfonse.He is the favorite 

of men and the ohild of luck; so well used to enter 

first th ou~ all doors; so used to reoieve servioes as 

a matter of oourse,that he is spoiled;but in return he 

has an egoists whole ~ood will with whioh to reward you. 

In "Garman&lIorse'J Kielland takes this oharaotel' up 

again ,and here it bears its true name,-Delphin. He is 

the faithless lover of Madeline,and the favorite of 

Madam Garman. Throu~ love of the ~larin~ ,~littering,and 

the perfUmed,he oould not resist Madam Garman;so he lost 

Madeline,and repented when it was too late. ncle 

Riohard is Delphin ,put one ~eneration back. In II L.:t.bo ing 

People, Delphin appears a«ain;he is here more liberally 

treated with all his traits. HUmorously mtperior to the 

situation,he has as a member 0 ~over~~ent;idle and 

immeasurabl~ impertinent towards his a 8ociates.He has 

the charaoteristio wit of hith sooiety.He beoame 

interested in Hildah Benneohen,beoause of the real 

human and t'errenine,hid behind a less attraotive exterior. 

steadily he 8.rMpathized with the oommon people,because 

he knew their just olain1s; bUt at the same t1me,he was 

ashamed of his noble feelings.He as little dared to 
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aid the lowly,8s he dared to marry the plain woman whom 

he loved. 

The last roll in wh10h we find this oharaoter is 

the hero,J'erd1nand,in the oomedy,ltAll is Nothing" 

Ferdinand is a olever ~ellow,who with all his eleganoe 

and wit,is yet too weak to bear the burdens ot lite;too 

muoh a lover of liberty to assume any respOnsibility; 

too frivol us to beoome really in earnest about anything. 
t Truly the above is no very flatering portrait. 
~ 

But those Who know the author best are most firmly 

oonvinoed of the likeness.(l) Yet it is only just to 

say that he was discontented with his lower self,as he 

was with sooiety at lar~e. He oombated that in himselt 

Whioh he toutnt in others. He exposed the sins and 

follies of society, but he did not sPare his own sensual, 

seltish,lower nature. It the way to find the real , 

ordinary author is by subtracting trom the ideal se1t, 

in Kielland t s oase it will be by addition to the 10 ere 

Thus understood we may look tor moral earnestness even 

in the original ot the Delphin oharaoter. 

But thereare still other reasons why the moral 

earnestness ot Kielland may be questioned. 30me of these 

(1) Dr. G. Brandes' Works,art1ole,K1elland. 
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we shall now state and examine. It is a well known faot 

that out ard and unto rd oiroumstanoes drove him out 

of business and into literature for a living.Neoessity 

may be the mother of invention, 'bUt is she the mother of 

sooial proPhets as well? Kiellandfs briok and tile

faotory,whioh he owned and op~erated a whole deoade,and 

into Whioh he put most of his paternal inheritanoe,-was 

not a suooess;it could not support a man of his expensive 

tastes and habits. At the time When he sold his 1:usiness) 

he wrote to Bj ornson: \I I work ~se1f painf'Ully forward 

amid oheoks,breakers,and many difficulties,and my indig

nation is ~1ut up and well preserved.d(l) It was at this 

time that Brandes su~gested to him that he ou~t to 

write a larger work,-a novel or a romanoe.That suggestion 

he says turned like fire in his soul. 

It lies very near to thiltk that one who enters 

literature merely to make a living,will stoop to that 

produotion whioh will seoure the lar est finanoial 

return. Suoh authors will inour tl1e oritioism whioh 

Mary Worthly Montat;U let fallon the historians of her 

day:"They write merely to get money;they always fall 

into the notions that are most acoeptable to the 

present taste. d(2) But in literature as in all other 

(I)May,1879. 
(2) Burton,Uasters of the ~n~lish Novel,pp.15-16. 
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arts and aooupations,one must ,ive himself wholly to it 

in order to obtain best remllts. It is those Who have 

depended upon art for a living that have done most to 

seoure its pro,ress.And here as in other ~ields,thou~h 

he who preaohes the gospel shall live by the ~ospel,yet 

one does not preaoh to live,but he lives to preaoh. The 

same rule must apply to Kielland. 

Another oircumstanoe Whioh has tended to oall into 

question his moral earnestness,is his ha~it of-writing 

with ~loves on". We mean,o~ oourse,not literally,but 

metaPhorically. But one whO fi~ts with ~loves on is he 

doin~ his best to destroy the evil Whioh he is attaoking: 

Not any more than the prize-fighter Who fights for honor, 

for ~a1n ,or both. A preaoher who handles the sins of 

his people in this manner,ma.v reap praioe for his 

eloquenoe, rut he is no true servant of God,and will not 

be able to do hiA people muoh ~ood. one Who oaters to the 
V 

prejudioes of the people in order to inorease his 01role 

of readers,1s he earnest enou~hT 

There is a oertain playfUlneos that marks the writings 

of K1elland:1t pleased mitnt1ly a set of people who were 

t'ar from "beint; moralllr in earnest.. This playful PhilosoPhY 

seemed very muoh out of harmony with his avowed purposes. 
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Take,for instanoe,his ·treatement of the selfiSh,rioh 

sinners in "Ga~nan&Worse".Beoause they belonged to the 

business aristooraoy whioh he loved,therefore "their 
I failings lean to virtues side";the author passes lightly 

over them. He sees their !rave moral shorte,om1ngs; but such 

is their nature.Kiellandls s,ympathy ~or the miserable, 

oasts no shadow upon the authors of their misery. Is this 

a worthY method in one who 8ssxmes the roll of sooial 

preaoher of righteousness? This must be answered in the 

negative. 

Another illustration to the same effeot is his ' 

oomedy,ltThree Oouples tl • The oooasion of that work was 

a great oontroversy oonoerning the relation of the 

sexes.The historio name of that problem was:"Ohristiania 

Bohemen". While other authors either maintained a 

signifioant silenoe,or put forth their ~reates ef~orts, 

Kielland treated the Whole in a supperf'ioial manner,and 

as a jest. He seemed to h~ve felt the unworthiness of it 

himsel~:" Here I sat and wrote something of Whioh I am 

ashamed, both f'z'om Ii terary and a moral ])Oint o~ view", 

he wrote to Fredrik Hanson(l),"and yet I do not get the 

money ioh I desoend to attain". This at least has the 

merit of' :rrankness,i~ it has no other. We DUst not judge 

(1) Nov.1Sth,1888. 
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too severely;there are other great novelists who have 

said 9.nd done as moh. one is reminded ot Meredith Who 

said in a whimsical mood:~I write for a liv1ng,and henoe 

feel lik.e disown1ng SO many of my oh1ld.ren,\7hen ill cold 

blood I scrutinize them." ( 1) 

2 But 1f' there still should ex1st sorne doubt as to 

Kielland's moral earnestness,there 1s no room whatever 

for doubt as to his oourage. Dr.G. Brandes says:uThe 

ooura~e with Which Kielland chooses and developes h1s 

themes,is extraordina:ry~ • And he ~1ves this as one great 

oause of Kialland's popularity. People as a rule admire 

bravery.And moral bravery is a severer test of oharaoter 

than Physical oourage. Kielland's oourage often approaohed 

to foolhardiness. There was somethin~ about him ot "dare

devil,and "fools rush in Where an~els fear to treadlf • 

Moral oourage,the ooura~e of' one'e oonviotions,is an 

essential quality in a reformer. Kielland was awar of' 

the f'aot,and he set about oultivati~ this quality. Two 

Years before he appeared as an author,he wrote to his 

s1ster,Kitty Kielland(2):UI laok. the oourat;e to talk 

freely of the abuses in the edUoation of the young." 

Rut his ooura~e inoreased with the demand for it. 

Take tor illustration the followin~:"BY natul"'6,I rust 

have been ~itted with a thiok animal hide,for When 

(1) Burton Masters of the En~.Nove1,pp.~97-298. 
(2) Feb.21th,1877. 
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others oomplain of how I am treated,I do not feel the 

least pang." "I have too long sailed for fair wind;now I 

long for storm.! am so seO~'e in my Ship that 1 oan 

spit over the railing on both sides.1 teel so seaure 

beoause 1 am alone,and ! shall never work together with 

any one else." . "The soolding whioh 1 get is a ,;reat 

refre~ent to me;i! ! do not get more,! snaIl not think 

1 hit hard enouth. ff 

That, this almost fool-hardY oouraes is the result 

of training is oertain.Let us bUt note the tollowing 

words as a proof': "Laok ot enerIY and oourage is my 

. great fault.! am too fine.~ether it is my nature,or is 

oaused by environment and lUXUry,! will hardly strike 

a great blow,bUt half in hiding,! will have to use my 

little dag~er •• This was written at the be,inn1ng of his 

literalY oerreer.But his Whole lite is proot of the taot 

that he did both aquire and exeroise extraordinary oou~ 

3 But,lastly,did he posess and manitest real sympathY 

for menT This demand upon an author may be exp essed in 

the follow1n" WOrd8,~The tirst qualifioation ot an 

author is a «rest heart. Throulh this quality the 

author establiShes a war.m personal relation with his 
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readers. The author impresses his readers with the taot 

that he believes muoh in his oharaoters and oares muoh 

for them,and he solioits the same re«ard trom his readers. 

This personal relation ot author to reader,and ot both 

to the imagined oharaoters,has ~one out of faShion, 

althoutn it alone aooounts tor the immortal power Whioh 

some writers of tiotion pOsess over the minds of men. 

The striotly realistio oreed 'would keep the novelist 

aloot' a11d out ot si«bt both of his oharaoters and his 

readers., "I~ is his rusinese to pUll the etri~s and 

make his PUPpets danoe-,eays a modern writer,saroastioally; 

Nif they assend up to heaven or «0 down to hell,Whatever 

does it matter to the soientifio novelist'-Cl) The 

dit'terenoe in e£feot be~ween the aloof and ~athetio 

method,is il~strated by Tolstoi's novel,PResureotion-, 

and Flaubert's ~Hadam Bovaryw.TolBtoi's subjeot is far 

more d1 reeabl than PlaubertlB,yet the first is 

b autif'Ul Where the last is horrible • The reason is 

that Tolstoi'a e~t beats in Ohrist-like ~athY with 

the err1n~ ,.mile the Frenoh author oares not a whit 

hether his ch&ra tor is lost or not. The publio whioh 

always oan be trusted in heart it not in head,,,ill 

instinotively be dra n to the author Who kindlY oares 

(i) {aster ot the Eng. {ove1,pp. 192-193. 
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for his oharaoters. The reason for this is well expressed 

by M. Antole Franoe;speaking o~ Zola he says:uThare is 

in man an in'finite need of loving Whioh renders him 

divine.M.Zola does not know it. The holiness of tears .4 
) 

at the bottom of all religions. Misfortune would suffioe 

to render men august.M.Zola does not know it.u Kielland 

knew these tt'Uths,and by them he has suooeeded in atta.in

ing a strong hold upon the hearts of men. He loved his 

oharaoters and lived with them,and parting with them was 

real grie~ to him."My oharaoters begin to die"the onoe 

wrote, "and I feel as the host who snuffs out liel1ts in 

tho apartments,while the ~ests are all departing." 

What perfume of roses his s,rmpathy threw round Elsie. 

How he sympathized with poor Marianne and Karen. In Short, 

this is the strorl«est moral. trait of this ohampion o~ the 

oppressed. And thus equipped with ~ine qualities of head 

and tolerable qualities of heart;with the perfect 

teohnique of the ~enoh sohool of literature, and a «en1us 

that oould make that p.rt the servant o~ high moral purpose 

without marring it;with the intense oonv1ctions of a sooial 

refo~ner,and 1th his unflinohi~ ooura~e;with heart felt 

BYrnpathy both with his oharaoters and those Whose oause 

he pleaded,this literary ~ladiator went forth to batt 

d01n every stronghold of eVil,Which,in his mind,pestered 

sooiety. 



Chapter IV. 

K1el1and t s Kess~e. 

Henrik lfert;e1and, the popt 1ar idol of modern liol'Way, 

1aun hed the dootrine that the poets of a people ought to 

be their t achers and leaders. This has ever since been 

the ideal ot lorwe,ian poets. As a result,the literary 

history ot an epooh is also a studY ot the·~lturcesohfoteQ 

ot that period.. The Plblic of the small scandinavian ooun

tries could not attord the luxury ot mainta1n:1nc a set of 

men Who praotioed art tor ar !s sake. As patriotio men the 

authors entred heart and soul into the creat eontroversies 

ot the daY,politioal,soe1al,moral,eduoational,and relicious. 

!he element of timeline8s 1nU>arted to the work by the abili

ty to ohoose the :Psyoh01ot;ioa1 moment,lent a miChty interest 

to the work in addition to its inherent value as a pieoe ot 

art. "A word in 8eason,how ~ood it is-,said an 014 sa«e. !his 

element ot power 10rwec1an authGr8 knew to pert .. t1on,Kielland 

not exoepted. It i8 now our purpose to examine his oontri

bution to the burn11'l1 puestion8 of his d.tq: the labor question, 

or riohes vesus poverty; oommercial dishonesty: emanoipation 

ot women: eduoation and re1i,ion. !he books ciea1i1'l1 wi*b these 

SUbje ta,will be treated in ptoopa,and in 101i.a1 rather 

than ~nolo'10al order. 
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some o~ Kiolland· s ,reatest eftorts were inspired by 

the paintul eontrast between rioh and poor,high and low, 

fortuna.te and unfortunate in sooiet1'. The followinc boOks 

deal with this subjeot: some nov~elettes;'Gar.man&Yorse.; 

HLabori~ People",andltElsiell • 

Nothin« has been more oharaoteristio of modern sooial 

life then sooial unrest,oaused by the threatenin& disoon

tent ot the \o11inc maSS8S and oppresed olasses on the one · 

hand and the awakened sense of responsib111 t1' in the up

per lasses,on the other,- 16adi~ to ameliorati~ aoti

vities. !his state of' thi%lls is in no small depee dUe 

to the efforts of authors,lfho have pleaded the oause of 

the step-ohildren ot sooiet1',aire4 their ~ivanoes by oa11-

in« the attention o~ the wealthY both to the evil and the 

remeav. Amon, these authors Kielland holds a prominent 

position. His novelettes were overtures to his lar~er works. 

And as they are his earliest e:tforts,they are of speoial 

i.nQlortanoe,81\o.i21« as they do What inspired him trom the 

be,inninc. I t was this 8YIIlPathet1a human note Whioh did 

not ~ail o~ a resPOnse in the heart of' the masses. 

As an empl yar ot men with Whom he stood in a most 

sympathetio relation,he had studied the aond1tion o~ the 

·other hal~1I at olose quarters, during a whole deoade. 

The result was an eye-o sner. ~lere was a ,reat antithesis 

of life Which he made the antithesis ot his art. He Shows 

how ditterent lif'e looks on the wrone side frOm what it 

does on the right;how bri~t to the well to do and well 
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fed,but how dark. to the poor and nee~. How contemptible 

in t heir arro&ance and eeoiam are the rioh.how pitiable 

in their wron~stde~radat1on,and bitter resentments are the 

poor. 

The oontrast i8 ~bolized in the novelette,"At the rairl 

A youl1l and happy couple see the ~ayety and splendor of the 

market-plaoe ,and they are ereatly impressed. BUt soon 

atter they happen to see the same thine8 from the rear ot 

tents and stands,and they are shocked by the squalor and 

misery there revealed. 

The disturbinc element of the oontran is symbolized 

in "Siestalt • !he merriment of the -bon-vivants' aeases 

abruptly,lIhen the strancer plays the "Poverty and starva

tion of Irelandlt,in a manner heart rendin, and sad. 

!he di8turbilll element in a turther st~e of develop

ment is shown us in .. A Ball Mood-. A l;reat oompany of the 

leisure- las8 are present at a ,reat ball. They danoe away 

their surplU8 tiDe and enarlY. A tinely dressed COUnt i8 

made uneasy, for he seemed to see the :noor shaken by the 

hate ot millions. 

Kielland treats the same subjeot ironioallT in itA aood 

Oonsoienee. Madam Abel i8 msy makinc fashionable dres

ses for herself. She i8 reproyed by Yadam orden who says 
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that there are too many needy people 1n the outskirts of 

the o1ty ; 1t .1s improper for us to 1ndul~e 1n suoh luxuries. 

Soon atter lladam. Abel pai4 a visit to the poor-quarters in 

person,and she was almost overoome by the ev1denoe of mise

ry and need. She was about to render indisoriminate aid , 

without inteli«ent investi,ation,when a visitor from a 100a1 

oharity orlan1zation pointed out to her some fUrther de

tails of the «hsstly pioture,and She beoame so Shooked 

with the immorality and unworthiness o't these people,that 

She lave up all purpose of helpinc them. 70 aid them would 

be to enoourage vioe.-&lfow I oan let my new silk dress with 

a lood oonsoienoe-,ane said. 

In • Garman& worse', Kielland ,;oes baok. one ,eneration, 

and he finds the root o't the present oondition in the ~ 

just labor oondi tions of the past ,just as storms are pre

eeeded by dark. olouds. In this creat work. 1s dep1 ted the 

fla«rant wronr;s and and oppressions on the part o't the 

rioh, and the u sweet revenselt on the part ot the pOor. There 

are two poles round whioh the story turns:the wealthY 

'business house, It Garman&l'orselt , and Anders Bepand' shUt. 

The firm employs a !reat 1'I1mber o't men, both as sailors 

and hands at the ship-buUdinc wharfs.It was a wealth)" 

oompany,but 1t et®loyed the wellknown taot1os o't t;1v1~ 

its employees barely enough to live.The oompany owned the 

ve%7 houses 1n Whioh the men lived. These tenement houses 
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were ereoted at thenWest Endn,a slum distriot--oommonly oall

ed hell--,where dirt,poverty,vioe,and discontent found oon

r;enial soil.. 

Anders Becmand's dou&hter,the beauti:fUl Ilarianne,,,ith 

the laok of proteotion oharaoteristi ot the poor,tell. a 

prey to the lust ot a son in the Garman tamily. To avoid 

d1s~aoe, \he noble t8J1l1ly had the Cirl promptly lD8.l"ried to a 

laborer &t the wharf': in ri~t time he left tor Amerioa. 

Yarianne now maintained a poor existence as sew~-maid in 

the Garman family. Anders Bepland, fUlly aware of the 

enormity o't these wrollls,d1d not dare to utter one word 

ot protest &«&inst his employe for te~ ot be:1:~ disC'ha.rr;ed. 

DUrinr; a drUnken spree, the foreman at the lIhartthrew 

a briok thrOUgh Marianne's window,oallinr; her ur;ly names. 

It was late in the evenine ,and the weather was oold:that 

nicnt She oontraoted a oold,resul.t1nr; in & quiok oonsump

t1on,t'rom 1t'hi h she died within a week. StUl her father 

dared to utter no protest:only her drUnken b~ther would 

aurse and swear and utt~ threats of vencenoe. He ha~ 

oontraoted hi8 drUnken habit8 in efforts to drown his 

race at the injuries to his sist~. But he lost his employ

ment as a result. However, the day of ven!en e i8 at hand. 

The &reate8\ ship ever built by the tirm was now 

ready to be launched: it W&8 to bear the proud name ot the 
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old Consul. Every preparation for the ,rand event was eo~ 

pleted:but now the unexpe~ted haPpened: one m!ht the Wharf 

burned;only the new ship was saved with some sli~t dama~e. 

!he loss was Ireat,but the shook was greater.The old Consul 

did not survive the disaster very long;he suffered a paralytio 

stroke,and died within a few daYs after Marianne. Vo invee

ticat10n as to the or!in of the fire was perm1tted,thout;h 

every body ~essed 1 t. 

How the old Oonsul and Karianne met unexpeotedlY,where 

the oontrasts of life are supposed to end,--at the crave. 

But never was oontrast more glarin«.Xot Dives in all his 

glory reoeived a ~ander fUneral.Leadinc representatives 

from the business world and offioial l1fe,were there to pay 

their tr1bute;the 108s to publio life was irreparable.The 

fUneral sermon was one ,101'lin, tr11:Ute to the memory of the 

departed Meanwhile poor Marianne was .lowered into her grave 

with soaroely a word or prayer,unmaurned by all exoept her 

father,brother,and unto death faithfUl 10ver,Johan Torpander. 

i'rom now on his only joy in life is to beautifY her grave. 

What a touohing oontrast in life and death. How some must 

SUffer both for their own sins and that ot others. Btl t there 

is a nem1ses in life; eod~ mills crind slowly ,but they 

~rind exeedi~ small.-

The effect of this novel was tremendoUs.Henrik Jaecer 

say's,that no author before or s1noe has so impressed the 

People ot their day as did Kielland by h1s~Garman&Worse·. 
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It was an epoch making event. His popularity became so !reat 

that new editions ot his ..,orIts were called tor the same year. 

ttLabori~ Peoplelt is a continuation of the same contrast. 

There is a oloser oonnection be~ween the two works than ·is 

at first evident. The little oompany of lowly in Anders Bepandls 

hut .seem to form the bridge of oonnection. If these people 

are miserable because of the ne~lect and oppression ot the 

r1ch,theae in ·Laborin~ People- are miserable because the 

offioe-llolders of lJorway are oorrupt. 

The author takes his readers with him to the Capital 

and lets them see the bUsiness abilities and methods of 

these so oalled" Laborin~ People". They are persons un

suocest'Ul in other walks of life, Who · by intricue and p-aft 

are advanoed to offioe in the ~overnment. They have no fit

ness f'or oUioe,wllatever.Tlley are inefti ient,careless,and 

of shameless morals. The affairs of the department is a 
I 

ohaos. Theauthor oompares it turther to an eddy ; matter 

that once enter the department never let out alain. 
author 

rrom the Oapital theA takes us to the eountry.A cirouit 

oourt is in session,and we hear of the quarrels of the 

people,--the ~rivanoes on the one side and the injustice 

on the other. And with the most shameless taotios the 

lawyers and ju~es permit the wolt to devour the sheep. 

These are the men we meet at the Oapital; they are advanoed 

to higher oUi es tor ettioient servioes. In order to 
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impress us with the utter oorrupt10n on the one side and 

the ,reat sufter1n« on the other, K1elland portrays the the 

two oharaoters ]lfaeelel, the tarmel' ,and his motherless daulh

ter,Ohri8\ine. Xaedel has a brother at the department in 

Ohr1st.ian1a,Anders Mort. He also has a 08se in ourt. He 

mortcqes his tarm and sends the money to his brother, who 

trom year to year makes new and creater demands. His on

stant plea is that the oase demands it. BUt the faot is 

that the oase had never been taken up at all. This state 

of thin!s went on tor several years,and Xaedel lost all his 

property. ~e8nwhile his dalChter loes to stay with her 

unole at the Oapital. !here fortune seemed at firB\ to 

smile upon her. She is loved by Dr. Benneohen, son ot the 

Prime Minister: she returned the at't'eotion,and they would 

no doubt, tormed a happy oouple. Btl t now the bright Vision, 

ende.'!he meet1n« ot the two olasses oan only end in misC'Y, 

beoause the hilher lass is depraved. !he plain ountry 

lirl was not lood enoUI!1 for the noble fam11Y.!he poor 

~irl is almost torced to mary her uncl.e. He suffered from 

an unnamable dioease,and his wife died trom it soon after 

the marr1a«e. Vow )Jaedel omes into the Oapital to in

vesti,ate tor himself. He learns the Whole truth ,.hioh 

his douChtel' to spare him had oonoealed tram him. He threw 

an inkbottle at the head ot his b1'Other,and lett in disgust 
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for Amerioa. The oppression of the rulin« olass,drives the 

people out of the land. 

This bitter and intenee satire was hurled a~ainst the 

't:l.u'eauoraoy in the midst of a ,;reat pOlitical fir;ht, 17h10h 

ended with their overthrow. !he book oonsequently pleased 

the liberals 1mIIensely. Thou&h this woi'lt repelled many by 

its naked realism ,and others by its well knolftl exa"eration, 

beinc more applioable to Russia than to Korway,--yet its 

influenoe was 8Ound,and it inoreased the tame of its author 

aooordin,;J.y. 

In the beautitul storyMElsielt we see the oontrast de

veloped into terrefi dimensions. Kielland here Shows us 

that the unt'o%'tunate and outoast olass is with us lart;ely 

as a result of the sins of the better olasses. Instead of 

~iShi~ a ,;ood environment to the vioious,oooiety oreates 

a vioious environment for the virtuous.lhat oan not ,ood 

80eial int'luenoes ao onwliBb' Bjornson in his romanoe," 'l&.«s 

are 'J.yin« in Oity and Harbor" ,introduoes a hero with deep.. 

rooted vioious tendenoies, who 1 s redeemed by wise edUoation 

and favorable environment. Kielland por'WaYs ·Elsie· ,the hero

ine,1'1ith no oorrupt predisposition, but she is ruined by 

vioious int"luenoes that are brou~t to bear upon her. suoh 

fate sooiety toroes upon so many of those Who are born in 

her oircumstances. DElsie. oould not be «ood beoause so-



o1ety is so oonstituted that ~irls of her kind are not 

expeoted to be 1004. Te~tations steadily besett1n« her, 

at last break down the mral bulwarks ot her nature. Resist-

ance seemed useless. 

"Elsie' is a deu&hter of a man high up in sooiety;his name 

was not permitted to stand in the parish re,ister. Her mother 

was a servant Sirl Whose sad story is burried with her. The 

motherless ohild was oomm1tte4 to a tondlincs home. Later she 

was adopted by Kadalll spaeok'bOm,$hY s10ian in stavancel'. 

YEls1eD looked omioal in her ill-tittin« clothes, 

donated reac1T made to the tondl1n~s home bY benevolent indi

vic!uals. But she was handsome, bl'ighteyed, quiok,and merry. 

Her hearty laulh otten p,roved more benef'1oial to her step.-
I 

mothers patients than did medioine. Madam Spaeokbom's 

residenoe was in a old buildiIl« oalled ")Joab t s Ark lt • All 

kinds ot people lived there,and some were ot very question

able oharaoter. It was not \he best environment tor " Isie", 

rut all went well,she reaohed maturity as a 1'Ose under an 

ioe-Sheet. Kext to Madam Speaekbom,·Elsie'8~best friend 

was Miss J'albe,a halt m,ysterious,bUt nobl. oharaoter. She 

kept house for a drunken brother,and she was his !:ood 

ancel. This lady always tOOk an interest in 'Elsie' ,and 

what an not a «ood,devoted ~end dot 
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Social morality was meanwhi1e not as it should be in 

the parish. A mas&-meet1n~ was called 'tor the purpose of 

organizing a sooiety to oare tor tallen girls. Oonsul With 

beoame its president. !he sooiety had its stated meetings, 

and the secretary kep\ reoord of the prooeedinls with her 

colden pen. This or,anization never went out to seek 'tor 

the lost,and none sought its help. 

Madam Spaeokboms praotioe extended even i nto eount~ 

distriots. She otten pe:rm1tted MElsie- to acoc npany her on 

these trips.· Elsie ll was hapW as a lark. one day when they 

passed throu~ a beau ti:rul landsoape , and \heybre ethed the 

aroma laden air,and listned to a very orohestra of birds, 

"Elsie- said:wHow this makes one teel like being lood alwsYs ll ! 
on one of those pleasant exaursions she met a hand

some you21! me n; he was employed in a til&-faotory nearby. 

!rhe two fell ill love with eaoh other,and in due \1mB they 

were en&aced to be married. So far the prospect was lood 

and prom1ein«. 

JJu t now the olouds gather on -Elsie' elf :t'air skY. 

She was one daY returning to the oity.Consul ith,the 

owner of the tile-'taoto~ oame driving alon!;he also went 

the same way.He was alone in his oarriage,and he offered 

ItElsie· a ride. When she Showed some reluotanoe,he almost 

foroed her to oome up. He at onoe beoame offensively 

familiar. To make a lo~ story short ,he foroed her into 

his Yard,made her en'\er his house, and aooo:mpliahed her ruin. 
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Sad soenes now ~ollow. Madam Spaeokbom repudiated her,and. 

she becan to dritt.A oertain ladT,agent for Consul with,and 

keeper ot a questionable resort, invi ted. the unsuspeotin« 

dEIs1e' to room with her. There With otten met her. Meanwhile 

her lover went to the bad throU!h his disappointment. He 

met her without upb~1d1~ her. They lived to~ether While 

he had any money,but that was not v81!Y lone ,tor he has 

!iven up his ork. 

"Elsie" then le~t htm and Shifted for herself as best 

She oould,assooiatinc with the lowest dre«s of sooiety. 

She shunned all decent people. Kiss J'albe is the only one 

who seems to oare and. who makes a serious et~ort to reolaim 

her.She requested "Elsie" to spend Christmas Eve with her. 

This She promised. to do ,and she kept her word,and oame 

with ~se ot reformation. Kiss 'albe still lived in the ' 

1IAl'k",but unfortunately she was not in when "Elsie- oame. 

"Elsie 'l then went above to the It band'. All the members of 

this infamous !:an« were ·huncrY and planned a raid upon a 

nearby !:rooery-store. dEIsielt,Who had not eaten muoh for 

a whole week,went alone. To make her nerves steaay, ahe 

drank freely trom a oommon bottle. ~le raiders ere deteoted 

in the aot, and It Elsie lt died f'rOm exhaustion and :f'richt. Her 

li:t'&-less bodY was taken to the morgue mere it lay over 

Christmas day. 

while these sad soenes were beinl enacted, the other 

halt of sooiety gave themselves over to the ~estivit1es ot 

the season. They oarried home creat loads ot presents 
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for ~eir loved ones. That many laoked the very neoessaries 

of life,they never seemed to remember. on the JlK)rrow,they 

assembled in the house of worship to heu the !;ood t1d1J1cs 

'V 

at ,It peaoe on earth, and load will to men." COnsul With was am 

&mOll« the worshipers. 

What a study' in soo1al patholoQ' is here. Who oan pass 

a hard judlment upon IIElsiell or deelare that sooiety is not 

lUilty, What a lever satire upon the ineffioient methods 

of dealine with this olass. Ho wonder that suoh appeals 

have aroused publio sentiment,and muoh needed reforms have 

resulted. Homes ~r girl-mothers have been established: 

laws providing for the equal inheri tanoe of ohildren born 

in and out o't wedloek ,have been passed. 

!tElsie- was published in the Oh1'istmas season ,1882. 

It bore the t1tle:"A mu.-istmas storytt. Those who boulht it 

and expeoted the usual oontent of Christmas literature, 

were disaPpointed.It was the Christmas oelebration of the 

lowly Kielland was pleased to portray tor us. But was it not 

1nstruetive and interest1n«1 The first edition of "Elsiell 

80ld out in tour claYs. 

. ThUs did this ele,ant and 8.l"i8to ratio author espouse 

the oau e ot the .other half". His matohles8 art. seoureci 

admitt e for the mes8&!e,and who would say that it was in 

vain' If his new style was one winc, ~is ever present 

ant1thsis was the other;with both these he soared to brilliant 

SUOoess and faDe. 
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II. 

Oommero::l·al dishonesty is Kielland's next objeot of 

attaok. With this subjeot he deals in : II Homeward" ,IfPor

tuna" ,and II Jaoob". "Get-rioh-quiok" methods, frenzied finanoe, 

and low oommeroial stea11D«,are hare soored as they deserve 

to be. 

These fla~rant evils threaten the very foundations of 

sooiety. They are attendent upon the modern eoonomio rev1~

al ,Whioh followed the improved methods of produotion and 

distribution. The efforts of sooiety to oheok these evils 

has resulted in tumiD« the tide,and an era of oomparably 

srriot business morals has result~ 

"Homeward" was the first work ot Kielland deal in, 

with this imPortant subjeot. Mr. worm is a business man 

Who has indul~ed in 't~et-rioh-quiok'l methods,and he ~ot a 

term in penitentiary as a result. BUt althou~h he oomes 

baok from prison a sadder,yet he is not a wiser man. He is 

not trulY penitent ,and he is not reformed. He asserts that 

he i8 just as ~ood as any of the rest,the only differenoe 

1s that he ~ot oought at the ~ame,While they did not. "Those 

who now «reet me so oondesoend1n~lyll ,he says" are by no means 

muoh better than I ~. 

In this trame of mind he is met by the minister and 

other respeotable members ot the oommun1ty,with the palli

at ing seuranoe: II We are all so weak,oh,so weak. 1t But Mrs. 

l'form,i'ThO in his absenoe has built up a prosPerous business 

by honest means only,refUses to reoieve him,until he sho 8 
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ev1dence of a thorough reformation. Her own self-respeot, 

the welfare of her ohildren,and even his own well being 

makes this neoessary. Consequently,he left for parts 

unknown. He was enoouraged by the assuranoe of a hearty 

weloome home,when his moral transformation was aooompli~ed. 

The heroio stand taken by Jlrs. worm brought her the oriti-. 
oism of a whole oonmuni ty, bUt she was supported by her 

own womanly intuition and deep oonv1ot1ons. The result 

proved the oorreotness of both. This bitter,but wholesome, 

treatment was eff'eotual;h1s journey away from home was his 

only way "Homeward". 

Does not the author here give an advanoed lesson in 

the treatment of cr1minals? It is a modern view that orime 

is a disease which demands treatment until it is cured. 

PuniShment is to be remedial,not v1ndiot1ve. K1elland 

also points out two oauses of this ,reat ev1l,-one 1n the 

criminal himself,the other in the attitude of good men. 

The oriminal lOOks upon others as bei1'l« like himself. They 

are only fortunate enough to esoape,While he Unfortunatey 

gets ooUght. Why Should he be the on~ one to do r1&11t1 Th1s 

1s the oriminals PhilosophY of' 11fe. The other oause of 

the prevalenoe of dishonesty ,1s the pervert10n of the 

beautiful do 0 trine of for«ivness. We should for~ive the 

er.r1nc, but not so as to weaken his will and the effort to 

do right. 
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The hard and wholesome t-:'"Uths expressed in this work, 

made profound ilxUlression. Halvorsen says: -It was in the 

~r season ot 1879 that it appeared; •••• people would 

read and read the new woftand discuss its t3aohinr;s. It was 

publiShed in a macazine,and those who ere not subsoribers, 
• 

borrowed oopies of those Who were,so that the oopies became 

qui te "om. All men a~eed that here was not only a new 

authol',but a new power as wel1-( 1) 

"7ortunalf ,published in 1884, deals ith a olosely re

lated evilnamely,frenzied finance. This parti~lar instance 

of it resulted in the bankruptoy of numerous business houses, 

and private individuals as well. 

"lortuna- is the name !iven to a fabrio established in 

K1elland's home town,stav~er. The plan 01'1 1nated with 

lir. Kortman,who lived in J:n&land,and who olaimed to re

present an EngliSh oompany. The projeot had all the e~ 

ma~s of a wild oat soheme--to use an eXPression well known 

in m1ni~ oiroles.-. The oaretul business men of stavanr;er 

would not at first buy Shares or :fUrnish the money. This 

WOUld have killed the undertak1!'l1 ,for it was to be established 

only by local finance. 

Oarsten Lovdal was a praotioin! o~li8t;he had aquired 

Wealth by a rioh mar.r1al •• Lovdal had &reat intluence in 

(l)Halvorsen,niotiOnary of AUthors,art1ole,K1elland. 
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th obnmuni ty. Many business men informed Mortman that it 

Lovdal invested money in the Fortuna projeot ,they would 

do the same. Uortman was not the man to negleot suoh a hint. 

Now,Mortman was the friend of' Mrs. Lovdal;he pleaded his 

case ith her. She enooura~ed her husband to invest,whioh 

he accord1nclf did,and all the others followed suit. So far 

Wortman had played his oards well. ":rortuna- was built ,and all ' 

was aotivity and feverish expeotation. 

Oarsten Lovdal oould not like Mortman for two reasons: 

In the first plaoe,he was a great admirer of his wife;and 

in the seoond plaoe,beoause Lovdal was ambitious and wanted 

to be the greatest men in town. He aooordingly plotted 

seoretly to have llortman removed from the presidency of' 

~Fortunau,at the next annual meet1~. To the surprise of' 

all,Mortman withdrew will1ncly;he was a wise rat WhO lett 

the Ship at the right time. Lovdal was elected president 

by the unanimous vote of the It rortunatt oorporation and his 

son ,Abraham,rea1eved the offioe o't superintendent. Thus by 

a fatal stroke of luck they were both cou~t in the net, 

and they ~o down with the already doo~d ship. 

True to his oharaoter and taste tor outward Show and 

van1tY,Lovdal determ1ne4 to mark his debut into business 

life b,y a show ot ability that at onoe spelled sucoess. 

With great dash and darin«,he exPanded the Whole busine.8. 

He beoame the leadinc spirit in a ~eat many projeots,employ-
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in~ a multitude ot men. Money was in lively ciraulation, 

and general prosperity made every one feel oontent. The 

~reat business ability of Oarsten Lovdal was no longer 

hidden under a buShel,as it were. BY daring private specu

lations,he made a ~reat profit. This gave him a taste for 

gain. A new and intoxioating feelin, of power took 

pOsession of h1JA;his hand knew the magio art of makin! 

money. To faoiliate business he adopted some loose methods 

of raising mJney, bY issuins Fortuna notes ot bankable paper. 

The new credit system worked to perfeotion. When a holder 

:presented his papers for redemption, the time could always 

be extended by the ~rant1nl of a larger interest. ExPeditions 

to the Polar Sea ,mintnl exPeriments in Dovre Pjeld,and 

numerous other questionable projects,he would head and 

finanoe. An objeotion that the undertakin! lOOked questionable 

and that he j eoparded the propert.y ot others ,-he promptly 

silenced with:» ell,business is cusiness,no r1sk,no laina • . 

But one day the wisest. business man in town and his only 

rival,cr.nristensen,presented his 'ortuna Shares and wanted 

to sell them. Lovdal dissembled the uneasiness he ~elt,bought 

the Shares ,and sold them the same day at a ~ood profit. 

SUoh is business ability,thoUlht he. 

Things are meanwhile steadily beoom1nc more oomplioated. 

Lovdal is beooming too uneasY to enjoy his poition any longer. 

The 'ortuna Produot (a kind of fertilizer) oan not be sold. 
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Fortuna papers are oomin~ in for redernptionat the rate of 

200,000 orowns daily. There was no money in the treasury. 

But with the help of MarkUsen,his assistent,he now makes 

use of the oredit system to the limit. He borrows from one 

to pay an other. To his oredit it must be said that he 

threw in all his p~ivate fortune:this oiroumstanoe shows 

that frenzied finance is often the result of weak heads 

rather than bad hearts. His desperate e~~orts to weather 

the storm,however, made him a oriminal. His son ,Ahr am, 

was treasurer of the "WorXin~-Ments Union·. Tae savin~s 

of these poor people amounted to half a million crowns. 

This he persuaded his son to invest with htm,Pl~m1sin! to 

a lar~e per oent of interest. The poor oame with their 

little savings nd invested them;for what Carsten Lovdal 

has ohar,s of must be sa~e ,they thou ht . BUt no the in

evitable hap~ened;-the whole «oes over the preoipioe and 

into the bottemless pit o~ bankrUptoy and ruin. Not a 

business house esoaped exoept Christensen1s. Great st&!

nation in the oOlluneroial world and moh su~~er1n« resulted. 

The avera,e merohant lost so heavily that he needed all 

his outstand1~ ore~it at onoe. To oolleot that b.V ~oroible 

means made additional hardShips for the poor. 

II ortunalf appeared simultaneous with Jonas Lie ' s 

"Walstrom-. ~ey both deal with a real finanoial swindle, 

~m whioh the oountry su~ered ~or years. Kielland inculoates 

in If Portuna. the lessons, that l:usiness dem9.ltds a spoial 
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train1n~,aquired only in thesohool ot experienoe. And 

fUrther,that by van1ty and thou~tlesness a man may beoome 

a orimina1 without intend1nc it,and ruin himself and others. 

He also asserts that the desire for a lar~e return on in

vestment may lead to the loss of all. It is the ~reat 

stoak in trade of frenzied finance and promoters ot "wild 

oa.t schemes. 

Hitherto Kiel1and has pointed out to us the nature 

and e:r tent ot finanoial orookedness amon, kin«s of finanoe 

and t;reat tusiness men." Get rioh-quiok" methods and frenzied 

finanoe are bad enough,--they work muoh evil. But when 

dishonesty has penetrated to the common people and honey

oombed the Whole sooial fabrio from the top down to the 

bottom,--where shall honesty find a home,and what remedy 

will avail, 

In IIJaoob lt ,Kielland shOliS us hOlf low dishonesty makes 

its advanoe in the person ot Torres Wold.uJaoob"is the 

only work in whioh Kielland ~ives himself over to black 

pessimism. He sees no ray of li~t in the approaohing dark

ness. This low dishonesty is a feature of the new 8t;e. It 

is part of the ethioal anarohism Whioh has resulted from 

the denial of old standards in reli,ion and lOOrals ,-a de

nial oharaoteristio of natural1~Bjornson devoted the 

last deoade of his authorSh1p to the fighting of this 

monster. Every other new thing Rielland approves,but this 
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one he opposes with all his m1~t. Yet he dOes so with 

no hope of suooess. The dark piotures"he paints in his 

other works ,are as darkness just be~ore dawn;While in 

ItJaoob" light has departed and endless nilht has oome:d.1s

honesty is the best policy. This new vandalism whioh oomes 

to drown the old oivilization touohes Kielland to the quiok. 

It is direoted ~ains\ the "business aristooracy" ,the only 

blue blood Whioh Kielland reoo,nize~ The gentile business 

men Whom he portrays so finely in his It Ga1'l'J18tl&l'orse lt ,and 

"Whose failincs lean to virtuets side",reoieve their 

Waterloo at the hands of a rude power of nature in the 

person of Torres Wold.. Wold has no root in the people, whose 

step Ohild he has been; he has no history and no patriot

ism.But he is in pOsession of untamed power,unl1m1\ed in 

extent like that of the savace hordes that oame down 

from the Korth and ov~ ran the Roman Empire. He is e~oistio, 

ounnin«,reven~e:tul,and read7 to trample upon all Who oame 

in his way. Yet he pretends to be all honesty and imPresse 

people to that e~~eo'. He oomes to the oity frOm the oountr.v 

at a very early a,e. To make money is his onlY. obj eot in 

lite;he will make money by means either fair or :taul as the 

oase may be. He began at the lowest step ot the ladder 

and olimbed up,olowly but surely. The bi"red-headed, 

awkward lad,t'reBh t'rom the oountry ,was !lad to talte any 
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position,and do the heaviest work for the least pay. He 

applied to the !reat dry loods firm,Brandt,but the proud 

merchant only lau,hed at him,-little dream1~ that he 

was one day to be humbled in the dust before Torres Wold. 

~inall.y he !ot a posit,ion with the f1l'ln,Oornelius Knut

sen.Knutsenls widow ,with the assistenoe of Mr. Jensen 

and a youn, lady olerk ,made only a partial suooess of the 

business.nle firm was steadilY losin~ oustomers. Mr. 

Jensen was III'S. Knutsen's right hand,but he was witho t 

ability. 

Torres Wold soon set about rearr~i~ the store. 

This he did in the nilht time ,after havinl worked hard 

all day. He arranged speoial sales ,and soon beoame an 

expert at window display and advertisinc. Knutsenls store 

beoame orowded with oustomers,While the other stores 

were almost empty. Wold oould now let all his plans 

oarried throUgh against 111'. Jensen's advioe and protest. 

In d1s~st Jensen left the ftrm,but now his servioes 

oould be very well dispensed with. All the other merchants 

of stavan~er now feared wold as the old military leaders 

dreaded the superior taotios of )Japoleon. 

~m the vary first daY Torres Wold stole money 

out of the till. BUt he did so with suoh a olever 

moderation as to defy deteotion. The ~s were at first 
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small;but as the sales inoreased his legitunate Share,--

8.S he oonsidered it,-- also inoreased. 

His rapidly inoreasing wealth he invested under feigned 

names in order to avoid suspiotion. To repair defeots in 

his business eduoation,he attended evenine olasses,and 

soon he had the theoretioal part mastered The praotioal 

part he wrestled with every daY. 
k"J 

MeanWhile 1~ the timeAripe for Wold to display his 

wealth and power.A series of oommeroial tailure gave the 

oooasion.Mr. Jensen had now for some years been en~aged 

in his own business. assisted by his wite,the above men

tioned olerK. But he entered so deeply into debt trom 

the bet;inn1ng that he soon had to turn it allover to the 

creditors. Jensen1s failure drew Mrs. Knutsen alonc,for 

Jensen owed her moh,and beside this had her treasury 

been drained by Wold's taotios. These two failure oaused 

Brandt also to fail. Torres Wold now b>u~t all the three 

firms on the easy tel'DlS that suoh oircumstanoes usually 

make posible. From now on he is the great merchant-prinoe 

of the oity,looked up to by all and envied b.V many. He 

is kn1!hted by the kinc,and he is eleoted to the Storthinc. 

There he is a sta.unoh supporter of oonservat1vism by whioh 

We show our loyalty both to God and the It1n&. Thus "fold 
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orushed with long-headed speaulation ,underhand means,and 

brutal promptness,sll those who stood in his way,and 

arrived at the ~oal of his desires. Mr. Wold is a true 

ohild of a oentury of keen business oompetition. He shuns 

no means that wi~l brin« him suooess. He tramples upon 

others and saorifioes their wel~are to attain his own. 

His experienoe ,fUrthermore, forms tl'ie basis for his 

PhilosoPhY of life;he is ready to train his son,Jaoob, 

in the same art. 

Unlike arohiteot Solness,he is without inward soruples 

of any kind. He has no qualms o~ oonsoienoe beoause o~ 

SUooess attained by wren« means. suoh suooess was an open 

sore whioh would not heal. To Mr. Wold it is the very 

elixir ot life. !his is what makes the oase so hopeless. 

He has attained What Hilde said that Solness laoked, 

namely a oonsoienoe that approved of all that he would. 

But that was a eory attainment. 

How true to life this psyoholol1oal analys1s is , 

may be an open question. But that the stOry is based upon 

livi~ models in the authors home town is oertain. Th1s 

boOk has the prominenoe O~ beint; KiellandfJ last. It was 

a startlilll note to strike and then beoome ellent fOl!'

ever. The son o~ six ~enerations o~ K-reat business men, 

has thus lined his voioe powert'Ully a«ainst oommeroial 
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diShonesty of all kinds. Happily Wold. Philosophy of l1~e 

is not generally aooepted.Honesty is yet the best pOlioy, 

thOU~ one may have to await his reward in the world to 

oome. That world was not real to Wold;this was his trouble, 

and the trouble with all his followers • . 

III. 

The mov~ent for the emanoipation Of womem is 

essentially a modern one. It torms part of a larr;er ten

den y:individUalism versus oolleotivism. since the daYs 

of John stuart )lill it has beoome a more and more It&

oo~nized faot that women have been unjustly treated; 

to remedy this ov11,she ou!ht to be raised to a higher 

status in society. What that PhilOSOPher be,an other 

authors and poets tOOk up. !he result was improved 

legislation on this point. As is al ays the oase some 

countries took the lead,and xorway o these. 

It has now unlimited suffrar;e;women are admitted to all 

O~ioes,even the Storth~. 

Oamilla OOllett, the «if ted sister o't Henrik. 'ferg .. 

land, was the fust one to take up the cause in Norway. 

In her tirst great novel,·Amtmanden1s DOttre-,ahe pleads 
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the oause o~ her sex with skill and power. She devoted 

her whole subsequent life to the same tasR. It was her 

lament that She did not have any one of the stron,er sex 

to help her in the ,reat work. But soon they oame. Ibsen 

showed in the lt Do1ls House" and "Pillars of sooietylt to 

What an intolerable extent woman was subjeoted. Bjornson 

and Lie also made the problem prominent in their works. 

Kie1land's If Garman&Worselt 111as the :first !reat romanae in 

the Norwe!ian langua,e sinoe 00118tt l s was publiShed, 

twenty five years previous. IfGarman&Worse. deals with 

the the subjeot. with stron! arm and deft hand,K1e1land 

wielded his keen blade in de~enoe of woman. under this head 

oome most of his female oharaoters; they either exemplifY 

the old subjeoted type,the new,self assert1n~ one,or the 

extreeme form of the last kind; the first has h1s heart -

~elt sympathY,the second he con«ratulates,but the last 

he laShes with irolV and b1 tin! saroasm.· 

Kielland loves to employ his effeotive method of 

contrast. Kiss. Rachel Garman--!n "Garman&Worse'-

represents the new type,w.hile Madeline Garman--o~ the 

same wor~~epresents the old. 

Rachel has enjoyed a liberal eduoation,and been 

en~a,ed in business in Paris. She is seltrel1ant,inde-
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pendent,and of liberal views. Her betrothed is Jaoob worse, 

a man of like liberal views with herself. Her happiness 

seems secure. rortune seems to favo~ her,-beoause she left 

nothin, to fonune the. t she m«ht attend to herself'. 

Madeline is the d!Ughter of her unole,brother ot the 

younr; Oonsul,the prinoely owner of Sansr;aard. Madeline, 

whose mother was , .enoh,is dark haired,dark eyed,and pratt)' 

She keeps house for her father,who is a lir;hthouse keeper. 

She spends moh time in the open au-,and she is robust, 

healthY,and happy. ·Waitinr; Peter",a splend1d,but timid 

lad is her de. Uy oompanion: they fall in love with eaoh

other. He tought her how to manar;e a boat ,and she aquired 

a love tor the sea that never died. Her fatherthought best 

to PUt a daDlPer upon the ardent affeotions of these youn, 

lovers.He,therafore,sent his dauthter to her lay and 

wealthY relatives in the oity.It was a sad parting trom 

the loved se -ooast;her only real happiness in life She 

now turned her baok upon. 

In the new lite that opened up before her, she still 

intended to be faithtul to her 10ver.In the r;ay whirl ot 

SUch sooiety it i8 easy to for,.t:yet she did not live 

him up untill young Madam Garman assured her that it would 

be the hight of tolly tor her to oare for a rustio admirer. 

Thus she ,ives him UP ,bUt does not forget him. 
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The handsome and aooomplished Delphin now oomes in 

on the soene,and he thrOws his blighting Shadow on her 

lite.He makes love to her,and he is i~resistible. But 

meanWhile Madam ,anny Garman and Delphin let into a lover's 

relation. When poor Madeline disoovered this shameless 

state of ihings,Sbe became broken hearted. Rev. Martens , 

Who before proposed to Madeline and was refUsed , is now 

acoepted. 

A.tt~ their marriage,Rev. Martens and his YOlUll 

bride paid a visit to "'faitinc Peterlt,W'ho was now marrietl. 

Peter's wite oould not understand his absent minded be

havior,durinc this visit. At the table Rev. Martens 
1 

moralized upon the tact that Peters house was built tram 

lumber drifted aShore frOm wrecks upon the ooast:ItSuoh is 

lite,remnants are gathered and utilized. "Then Madeline 

said with a touoh ot bitterness :ltThUs we all live,upon 

the small remnants frOm the wreck·. 

The older and newer type are oontrasted ith great 

power in "Skipper worsaw.Sara Torvestad is the older,and 

her sister,Henriette, is the newer type. 

s~ is a beautifUl and saintly youn! lady. She is 

lOved by that splendid lay-preaoh8r,Hans Hilson Fennetos. 

Sara loves him tenderly in return. A more oonlenial pair 
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one oou1d never find. But her mother want s her married to 

the rioh,old Skipper worse,-1n order to inorease the 

Booia1 prestice of the family.In false deference to her 

mother's TfiBhes,the dut1:t'Ul Sara oomplies,and in d01~ 80, 

wreoks the happiness both of herself an-d that of her lover. 

This is the old type. 

Her siBter,Henr1ette,~ay ,worldly minded ,and ~andsome, 

is loved b.Y a sailor,Who lives at Madam Torvestadls While 

he is at home. But Jladam Torvestad refuses to live her 

oonsent;he is too worldly minded to fin~favor in her eyes. 

Henriette's sailor lovar now leaves for a lone trip to 

distant waters;and before he left,he PU~ her under oath 

to be faithful to him unto death. 

Madam Torvested has meanWhile pioked out a husband 

for her youncest daulhter;tut the younc lady ,Who has 

seen the misery of her sis1;e1',is determined to stand up 

for her r1~ts. She · says an emphatio ,no. Her mother be

oomes enraged at suoh insubordinat1on,and She shuts 

Henriett up in her roomand denies her food. Confinement 

and. hl1nr;er shall break her spirit. No tears or prayers 

on the part of her daughter availed anyth1n,. She beoame 

reduoed in health,oontraeted tYPhO~d fever,and one night 

in del1rium,ane threw herself into the sea. She died 

with the name ot her lover upon her lips. This is the 
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new type. She says with great emphasis:"G1ve me liberty , 

or give me death." 

In -Laboring People-,K1elland pOrtrays the intolerable 

subjeotion o~ the old type in the oharaoters of Ohristine 

Waegel and Hildah Benneohen. The ~1rst one is of the lower 

01as8es ,the last one represents the .highest olass. The 

happiness of both is oruelly saorifioed upon the altar of 

oonvention. The sad history of Ohristine we have already 

learned. Sl1.e was the oountry ~1rl,lfho oame on a visit to 

her uncle,1n the oapital. Dr. Benneohen,son of the Prime 

M1n1ster,fAII in love with her.But the noble family re-
A . 

PUdiated her,and to make the union imPOsible,She was 
A 

foroed to marry her unole,Anders Mort. Her shook1n! end 

we may reoall. 

At the opposite pole from her 18 the Prime M1n1ster l s 

dwughter,H1ldah. She is not attraotive in person,but she 

is Df noble disposition and oharacter ,in spite o't the 

worst envirOnment. Her vain mother would often weep and 

lament over the awfUl f'a"*e of havin~ bl'OUgh t 9Uoh a 

homely ohild into the world. These oruel and unnatural 
) 

soenes had profound effeot upon the ohilds receptive 

mind. It made her sel~oonsoious and t1m1d. She learned 

to dread her mother. ThUs she gre up and attained the 

age o~ twenty three years. She felt useless in the world. 
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She should not work at home,beoause that wae unbeoom1n& 

for a ladY ot her rank.And she was not attraotive enou~h 

to Shine in sooiety. rinally her tather determined to send 
fA,/ 

her to ,sohoOl,where She oould be trained ae a governess 

tor private,noble families. But When the time for examination 

oame,her father objeoted to her passi~ that,beoause suoh 

thin«s wer unbeoomin& in women. Thus ended her prospeots. 

I disgust she left for Amerioa,together with her brother, 

the above mJnt10ned dootor. 

Hitherto Kielland has shown us the old type in married 

and sin~le state;now he advanoes a step fUrther and lets 

us see the tate ot the new type when she enters into an 

unoon,enial marriflle. The ~reat illustratin~ example 

ot this is Wenche Lovdal,-Oarsten Lovdalls wite. We have 

her history in the novels,"poison"and ·J'ortuna·. Reither 

liberal tra1n1n& ,youthtul ideals,norsubsequent selt

asset ion will save on. Who dares to enter into an un

ooncenial marriage union. 

1t'enohe Lcvdal was born and bred in the oosmopolitan, 

Bel'Jen. !he atmosPhare in eioh she Cr- up was not onlY 

liberal ,but radioal. She inbibed the new ideas from her 

earliest ohildhood. She was beauti:tUl in person ,Cay and 

aooomplished in J8aMers, and moved in the high sPheres 

ot sooiety Whioh her lar~e fortune opened up to her. 
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But she made the fatal mistake of marlyi n« a man Who was 

by tenu>eraInent and tra1ninc at the opposite pole trom her, 

the oonservative and hidebound slave of sooial oonvention,

carsten Lovdal. 

The union was as unhapPY' as it was uno011len1al;this 

beoame most painfUlly evident When the question of their 

sonls proper traininc arose. Their differenoes of charaoter 

and life v1sws,of oour8e,~av. them different ideals for 

the t1-a1nin! of the ohild. BUt Lovdal won. Abrahams oonfil'

mat10n she l'81arded as the indelible mark of hYpocriey. 

Yet she oould not hinder it. so far was she from suooess 

in the impartation of the new views to her son,-that he, 

on the oontrary, looked upon her as an infidel,and dis

trusted her. This was hard to bear. Yadam Wenohe found. 

oomfort in the 11ke-TYlindedness of ),(1'. llortman,of portuna 

fame. Their friendShip ori~1nated as follows: one of the 

leadtn« families in the oity"ave on one ocoasion a 

splendid party,and most of the »rominent men in the 

oommunity were present. When the oonversation turned to 

the subject of eduoation,Wenohe oritioised the Whole 

system severely. Hortman was the on~ one Who took her 

part at;ainst all the re8t. 7rom th t claY they were inti

mate t.riends.and he oa11ed upon her daily. Her Husband 

never made anv 0 b3 eotion. But Kortman I s friendship 
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degenerated into love. He oonfessed his love unreservedly. 

on one suoh oooasion Oarsten Lovdal oame,and he upbraided 

his wife for her indisoretion. That eveni~ she made a oall 

upon r. Mortman out at Fortuna.She now beoame aware of 

his baseness,and she left him in d1s~st. She had now 

nothing more to live for,and that night she ended her life 

by takin~ poison. Her ethioal oode oontained but one 

artiole,that of upri~htness;but it did not oary her up; 

she went down with the hopeless wreok of all her ideals 

and dreams. 

Gabrielle,in IIsno II, is the most advanoed type of 

emanoipated woman that is portrayed with the author's 

sympathy and approbation. She is too wise to enter into 

an unoo!lCenial marri'age union. Althou«h she has liberal 

views, she is,strangely enou~,en~a~ed to a youn! man,Who 

stUdies for the m1n1stry.Durin~ Easter vaoation,he paid 

a visit to his home and brought hi~ betrothed' with him. 

She now showed great laok ot taot,rid1cul in, the state 

Churoh and all that the minister held dear. Her monolo~es 

are of several pages len~th.r~en she learned that her 

intended husband took the side of her prospeotive fathel"

in law,-she threw the en«ar::ement ring upon the table, 

walked out o't the house,Bhutt~ thedoorwith a bal1«,and 

spent the niCht with a nei~bor. ThUs ended her first 

visit to the parsona~e,thus ended her romanoe;but did 

it not end better than Madam Wenohe's' 
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But from now on Kielland1s sympathy and the new lady 

part oompany. The e7treeme type he oan not bear. Miss 

Swendsen, in the oomedy,"Three Coupleslt,is the ~reat 

representative ot this type. She holds a position in 

Mr. sandber~ls offioe. Mr.sandber~ has a wife and 

ohi1dren,-yet he proposes to Miss Swendsen,and she gives 

him hope that if' he PUts away his wif'e,ahe will marry 

hi~ She haa no moral or religious soruples;she talks 

of love as ooldly and with suoh a long-headed oalculation 

as if it were another mere business affair. Kielland 

expresses his oontempt for her in the memorable words, 

"God save our sons". 

The extreeme type of ~he emanoipated woman in 

marria~e,is Mrs.Clara Meinhart,wife of Abraham Lovdal • . 
That the author intended to have this detestable 

charaoter as a type and warnin« is oertain. Let us 

only note the following words; " One of the things hi h 

Olara was most interested in was the emanoipation of 

women. It His oommentary upon her youth is t II Sho has 

danoed until She can scarcely h~ together." In marriage 

she i a unnatural, oold, oruel ,unreasonable, j ealou s, a 

f'ltrt,and in Short,every thin& bad and tmposib1e. 

A critio says of her:"Clara is not portrayed with 
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oharaoteristios that Abraham oan be married to her';as she 

is ,she is only fit to be thrown out of the window." 

The tinal blo to emanoipation ~one to seed,Kiella d 

gives in,"Betty's Guardian". It 18 a blow in the face of 

the Whole movement ,and it ~ave the advooates and adherents 

of woman suffra«e and emancipation great offenoe. 

Betty is an unspoiled oountry girl,who beoomes the 

heir of ~reat wealth. Her rich unole at ~lle Vi~en has 

~1ven his Whole fortune to her. But he has made the pro

viSion in the will,that his assistant at the mill Shall 

shall be Jfet ty • s guardian. He 1 s a splendid man, and the 

one her unole wants her to mar.ry. But meanWhile she ~oes 

on an extended visit to the oapital.~ae rumors of her 

~reat wealth~ave preceeded her. She falls into the hands 

ot Ragna NYhus,the leader of the emanoipation, toroes in 

the oapital. with the assistanoe ot her brother,a new 

baked lawyer,they now form all kinds of plans for Betty, 

WhO may serve the ood cause so nobly with her «reat 

ea1th.Betty was also perseouted by ofters of mar.ria~e, 

from the same camp.But to the ' oonsternation ot all, 

she went home to olle Vi,en,and beoame the bride of 

her rustio lover. 
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This subjeot beoom1n,ly oloses with an aooount of 

Kielland's views on marria~e. We learn his views upon this 

important point indireotly trom his female oharaoters. 

some of these were oruelly wron~ed in their tirst marria,e. 

Why did he not let wenohe Lovdal and Sara Torvestad,both 

of Whom w re unhappy in their first ohojae ot husband, 

take their reven~e by the ohoioe of a seoond! He has been 

blamed by Dr.G.Brandes for laok of ooura,e upon this 

point. BUt there are ~ood reasons why Kielland did not 

do it: He does not approve of the new so oalled,hBrande

clan Gospel of the Plesh.- He stioks to the old kind of 

marria,e. He deals direotly with this problem in the 

oomedy,lIThree Oouples-. Here he depiots the flirtations 

bet een married and unmarried. The aotors belon« to promi

nent families in a ooast town. Althoulh he does not know 

ot anythi~ better to replaoe the old kind of mar.rlage,yet 

he means to say that it is not as dancer-proof' as supposed. 

But the flirtations end without any thin« serious happenin«. 

These aotors have no SOlU])les upon the point, but they 

1aok the foroe of determination to break up the old union 

and form a new one. They aocord1n,ly ohoose the line ot 

least res1stanoe,the easiest course;they remain in the 

old union althouth it is less con enial. K1elland does 
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does not «0 the lenght of the new man more than that of the 

new woman Who"shuns noth1nc". Mr. sandber, has not the 

approval ot Kielland when he says to Miss Swendsen:"If 

between us two is the seoret tie,and we posess the mutual 

fitness tor one another,then you know that all the forms 

and barriers ,oreated by sooiety and reli~ion,must vanish 

like fo~ before the healthY sunShine of life. N ~iss 

Swendsen answers, that thou~ she does not have so moh 

re~ard for forms ,yet she has creat distrust of the feel1n«s 

Whioh would break them down. 

It is evident that upon this subjeot as upon all others, 

Kielland confines himself to striotly necative oritioism. 

He sees the evil of the subjeotion of woman as illustra

ted by the old type.BUt he also sees the dancer of extreemes 

in the new type. To the creat oontroversy that ra~ed upon 

the subjeot of "marria«e and tree love',he oontributed 

nothint; valuable.To Jonas Lie belon~s the oredit of having 

spoken the !Uidin« word,espeoially in his,"Oommanderts 

Da l.ghters· • 

IV. 

Kiellandls ohief oontribution to the ever vital subjeot

of edUoation,is :round in his two novels,wpoisonwand "Fortuna" 
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The first ment10ned book he ~ave the name he 'did J 

beoause his views had often been styled dan~erous to 

society. He,therefore,1ronioally sets this warnin~ mark 

upon the book. But he has a deeper meanin~ as well. 

He means to say that the edUoational methods of his day 

are poisonous to the minds of the yaun, people. These 

methods oripple life and smother What 1s crest and good 

in it. ~o this dangerous poison, the authors book is to 

be an antidote. 

Espeoially two phases cf crurrent eduoational methods 

in Norway are obnoxious to Kielland.He attaoks these with 

~reat b1t'amess. It is,in the first plaoe,the prominenoe 

~iven to the Latin lan«u~e 1n preparatory sohools. 

Madvigts Latin Grammar is death to all ~end\lS , and its 

use results in stunted growth. And in the next plaoe,it 

is the reli,ious instruotion given to the ohildren. 

Pontopidants Explanation of Luther1s Chateoh1sm,i 

a book that all ohildren in Norway learn by heart.But 

as Yadvigts grammar stunts inteleotual ~rowth,so pontopi

dan's Explanation twarts the moral;if the first prodUoes 

inteleotual dwarts,the seoond produoes re1i~ious hypoorites. 

Kielland1s ac1tation acainst the 01ass10 lancuages 

is by no means a new Phenomenon. other great men did the 
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same • • ~xellent eduoators suoh as K. Knutsen;stat amen 

suoh as Sohwei~aard;literary oritios suoh as Hartv1g Lassen,

all w rked for the substitution of more vital subjeots. 

The esult was a ~reat ohan~e both as to matter and method 

of eduoation. It is a readjustment to meet the needs ot 

modern men; it is the vooational versus ~eneral train11l«; 

the natural and sooial soienoes versus l~ages,-a ohan~e 

oharaoteristio of modern times. Kielland was the most bitter, 

but not the most oonvinoing advooate of the ohange. The 

agitation against reli~ious eduoation,has not resulted 
I 

in a less oaref'ul instruotionof the ohildren, bUt it is made 

optional Whether one will be oontirmed or not;and one is 

no lo~er subjeot to any oivil disability by a refUsal 

to be oonfirmed. 

The hero of both ·poison" and "J'ortuna" is Abraham 

Lovdal,a well born,~ifted,and promisin« lad. He beoomes 

the viotim of a hypoori tioal religious trainillg and en

vironment. The typioal viotem ot the Latin train1n~ is 

his friend and sohool mate,the delioate Marius. Kielland's 

antipathy both to religion and Latin,is oonstitutional and 

deep seated,and his striotur s 10s8 part ot their ette t, 

beoause he overdraw his pioture. There is an autobio-

~raphioal note in th pathy he bestow u n th 
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praised by the teaoher at his expense. But who should 

oare for a teaoher with his eternalumonebaru, Gabriel is a 

quiok learner at the ship building Whart,and he kno 8 a 

great deal about ship build.1~ ,whioh is far more interest

ing. It was his quiok wit that saved the new ship from 

the fire. Every thill« was ready' tor the launohing; 11e 

merely touohed a botton ;but no one elee thou~t ot that. 

FAat in the world Shall suoh a praotical lad do with 

LatinlHe was now sent to Germany to take up a oommeroial 

oourse. Kielland thus ridioules the students in ,uSkipper 

Worse-:uThen the pale,Unhealtby pupils of the senior 

olass--ot the Latin sohool-- eame to sohool,dra~~i~ their 

heavey deadweight ot ,reek and Latin books,and their 

thOUghts tar away ,-devil may oare Where-,in dead 

oivilizations;the brain filled with ~rammar ,-one half of 

it the rules,the other half the exoeptions.And it happened 

one day on their way to sohool,that they met a oompany 

of girls,oomi~ ~m ni~t work in a oanning faotory.The 

jolly girl13 put their heads together and laughed. TIley 

laughed at the half wondering ,half oontemptible glanoes 

of' these tldry as dust students of bOOks tl • The learned, 

young gentlemen did not like this, but they found oonsolation 

in mutterin« their, "plebs,plebis tl ,or Nsernper variere et 

mutabileu,or some other 01assioa1 wittjoism~ . In his blind 
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deolares,»Neither you ,nor all the ministers in the world, 

shall let my son to stand and utter that lie.» She was 

so muoh opposed to it for the reason that,Confirmation 

is an invention of the m1ni'sters."It is ,of oourse, 

Kielland that puts those words into the mouth of Wenohe 

Lovdal.lt is interestin& to note,that although he let 

all his ohildren be oonfirmed,yet he says to his son,Jens, 

at his oonfirmation:"This vow,it it has any meaninl,is 

made to be broken.~ 

Abraham soon enters upon a course of study at the 

University of Ohristiania.After dUe preparation ,he deoides 

to study medioine.But meanWhile he beoomes encaced to 

Olara lieinb.art. To please his mother-in-law,he has to ,ive 

up medioine and ohoose law instead. This ohoioe beoame his 

Waterloo;he lost all ambition ,and tram now on he drifts. 

on his return home he beoame superintendent of F,rtuna. 

In that position he showed his weak and vaoillating 

oharaoter:he hated the business methods of his father,but 

he had no OOUr&';8 to remonst rate with him-He shared the 

disoontent ot the workins men, but he had no determination 

to risk any thin,; by openly aid1nc th~ At the request 

of his father,he invested and lost the s8vincs of thousands 

of work in« men,and thus beoame !Uilty ot oriminal oare-
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lessness. There is no moral stamina in him;his oonduot 

is marked by weak weavering between two oontrary impulses; 

his ~~ole 11~e is a hopeless surrender. His half hearted 

attempts in behalt' of honor,truth,and manhood only end 

in blodless defeats. 

Later in life we find him addioted to drink.He is 

engaged in news paper work under Morton Kruse;and in 

that position he again shows his weakness.If' his superiOr 

happens to be absent ,Abraham ventures to express a f'ew 

radioal 'thOUghts ,but no sooner is hie prinoipal home 

again than Abraham reoants his enor ,and is as oonservative 

as he needs to be 'to retain his position. Abraham sums up 

his Whol.e l.ife thus:"I had many good impulses,but they 

never resulted in any aotions.All my opportunities only 

resulted in shamet'Ul failures to utilize them. Taat is the 

matter with meTWhat Devil in me is the oause of this that 

my lite is a oarioature: It is as if every thing within me 

is poisoned".(l) 

Whether the oauses Whioh Kielland advances really do 

aooount for the utter oollapse of' Abrahant,is a question 

of' Kielland's art rather than of' his views. A reviewer 

has th~ followinc or1tioism to make: ItThe hidden thread 

of oonneotion between oause and e~eot that the author 

(1)" Fortunalt ,P.372. 
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assumes,are not evident to the reader. Abraham does not 

beoome a weakling throu«h sohool and home influenoes,but 

he is so by birth. His student lite is not related, that 

is a weak point.But one may suppose that it was free :from 

the influenoe of religion. His life seems to have been 

a leading up to the engagement with the frivolous daughter 

of the assessor,Ueinhart. If Abraham had been a man with 

stamina,it would have been posible to rid himself of 

any unfavorable impressions ~m his home and oonfir

mation olass.If there was in him suoh noble qualities, 

Why did they not assert themselves When he ohose his 

life oompanion! Now he ohooses one who is the opposite 

pole of himself ,a nobody led by his mothel'-irr-law. Xot 

his father i s hypocritioal pretentions makes him untrue, 

but he has never had the oourage to be true. He is 

insicnif1Qant,and the history of his downfal loses its 

s·ti,.~. It ( 1) 

In like manner it may be said that repudiation of 

oonfirmation because it is an ordinance not divinely 

1nstituted,is not jU3ti:t'ied.. ~e marriage oeremony in its 

usual form is also of hUman ori,in.still it has foroe, 

beoause it is based upon the divine institution. 

Oonfirmation is based upon the divine institution of 

baptism: II Go ye therefore,and teaoh all nations,baptiz

(l)E. Skram,Tilskueren,1885,Pp.l86-188 
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in! them in the name of the Father,and of the son,and o~ 

the Holy Ghost; teaoh1nlt; them to observe all that I have 

oommanded you~.(l) 

The bapt~zed ohild is inatruoted,and there is no thin! 

more interesting to the child than these truths When 

judioiously imparted. TIle period of instruotion oloses with 

a pro~ession of that faith into whioh the ohild was baptized. 

That the vow is made to be broken is not true,and that it 

neoessarily leads to hypoorioy 1 s as far from the truth. 

The mifJl1se of a t;ood thing is no valid a~nt at;ainst it. 

The ohurch does not assert that the ohild has attained 

to fUll spiritual development at the ~e of fifteen years. 

Confirmation has been found a valuable means of fUrther 

advanoement in the spiritual life. TIle !reat lay preaOher, 

Hou~e,Whose monument Kielland has reared so ,randly in 

the oharaoter of Hans Hilson Fennefos,(2)recieved ~reat 

benefit ~om his oonfirmation.He toOk the period of instmo

t~on and the aot itself very seriously;it was not long 

afterwards that he experienoed that ohange of heart rThich 

led to the attainment of the ~eates' spiritual power 

ever posesse any man in Norway. It resulted directly 

in the spiritual revival of the whole people,and indireotly 

in «reat material pro~ress. 

In oonolusion I ould say that Kielland's striotures 

( l)Yatt. 28.19-20. 
( 2) II Skipper YorseV 
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both upon Latin and upon religious instrUct10n,are far 

from effeotive.In the oase of Warius,the evil effeots 

of Latin are so exaggerated that one questions the cor

respondenoe to real life.Marius ia ,furthermore, not 

normal enougn to give Latin a fa! ohanoe. And Abraham's 

failure in life oould not possibly be do to the prevalent 

religious eduoation of the you~ people of Norway. 

v. 

On no su bj eot did the cont'liot between the old and 

the new become so sharp as upon the subjeot of religion. 

Kielland considered himself espeoially oalled to demolish 

the old faith as it then existed in Norway. To this sub

ject he devot d his most energetic efforts. It is ever 

in his mind,even in treating the subjeot of eduoation, 

and,in faot, every other one,he had this oard up his sleeve. 

Hs oonfesses to Bjornson his Whole attitude:NI only want 

by indifferent matters to gain a publio ,and then I am 

with you.l take hold ot the higher eduoational metho s, 

and thus attaok the ministers trom behind.n(l) 
I Kiellands views upon religion are in aooordanoe 

with the new thou~t of the ace.To that thOUlht he 

oommitted himself early in life. His radioali8m became 

(l)Letter to Bjornson,oot.4th,1879 
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the greatest sorrow of his father • some years before he 

began to write, he took UP the studY of G.Brandests 

works;these works turniShed him both with literary 

principles ,and new views on faith and morals. He beoame 

a devoted follower of the apostate Jew. Kie1land is also 

a great admirer ot Heine,throulh Whose works he acquired 

coura~e to laugh at muoh Whioh he before respeoted. 

FU~hermore,he was a «reat admirer of Soren Kirke!aard. 

The great Danish theo10~ian oritioised the ohurch of his 

day severely,beoause he found its teaohings diluted with 

Hegelian rationalism. Kielland took these striotures in 

behalf of a purer form of Ohristianity to be synonymous 

with a repudiation o't 0r«anized Christianity.He threw out 

the ohild with the' water. Established religion beoame 

Kielland's ~reat bul-bear;it et'teots him as red oloth 

etreets the bull. Beoause the ohuroh in Norway sinoe the 

re'tormation has been a'ttiliated with the state,and has 

had a department in the government to look a'tter its 

1ntereste,-there'tore it was neoessarily o't the world, 

worldly. Offioial Christianity is no Ohristianity at all; 

it is a detestable degeneration ot its pure 'to~ 

In this he follows the teaohings of his master, 

Heinriok Heine 'taithtully. Heine's words upOn the subjeot 

are as tollolls:"HOW beautitul,how serenely 'tair, how 
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unutterably sweet was the Ohristianity of the early 

oenturies,While it still resembled ita divine founder 

in its heroism and sufferinc. There lingered yet the 

beautifUl story of an undisolosed divinity,Who wandered 

in the fair form of youth under the pa1ms of Palestine, 

Who praotioed love,and revealed the dootrines of freedom 

and equality Whioh the reason of the ~eatest thinkers 

sinoe reoo~n1oed as true. Compare with that reli,ion of 

Christ ,the several ohristianities that have been 

establiShed in the several oountries as state reli,ions: 

the Roman Oatholio Ohurch;and that oatho11sism without 

poetry Whioh we see prevailinc in EllClan4--the deoayin« 

skeleton of belief from whioh all bloom of life has 

passed away." He does not mention the Lutheran denome

nation,-one of the purest and strongest divisions of the 

Protestant Churoh. Kielland as~es that taSk himself. 

As Heine disposed of both divisions of the Christian 

Churoh in a few sentenoes,his pupil attempts to destroy 

one of its most vital and effioient branohes. Enooura,ed 

by the preoept and example of bOth JewiSh and entile 

master8,-~j great ohristians as well as ,reat mookers,

he ~oes to the task of destruotion with a determination, 

meriting a better oause. 
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"An offioial worship of God",he says,"with steady 

advanoement in offioe,is the most ag~ravating blasPhemy 

of a personal God;it tends to hinder men in a personal 

relation to ~uth,and it leads to hypoorioy and mutual 

intoleranoe. That there are differeJOes in ministers is 

nothing to me'wh~n I make my so oalled minister-r&Skals, 

I do not throut;h 1~noranoe,or oversight shut my eyes 

to the brave.BUt I aim at the olass as suoh in order to 

seoure reoognition of the faot,that nothing is so dis

pleasing to God ••• as a olass, a oorporation ,or oon«re

gat1on. lI (l) 

Every other activity has a ohanoe o~ suooess only 

so far as it is organized,in aooordanoe with the advanoe 

and oomplexi ty of the sooiety of Whioh it f'orms a part. BUt, 

stran,;ely enoulh,tlle most important of' all aotivities-

the ohuroh- mst not utilize suoh means of power or 

suooess. 

We are now in position to understand Y~ he attaoks 

the state Churoh through its ministers. It is well also 

to bear in mind that he uses the well kno n taotios of' 

injuriIl« a oause by lettiv g inferior and unworthy 

oharaoters represent it. And it is the ministerial 

oharaoters whioh furnish the illustrations ot his method 

of' sustained irony. He uses irony with suoh a skill that 

(l)1etter to J. Kielland,June24th,1886. 
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even oritioal readers are misled by it. Thus Boyesen 

asse~s that his olerioal oharaoters are no oarioatures. 

BUt let us notioe a tew words of the author himself 

upon this :point:lt?rom the first I was af'raid to be timid 

and lose a ittioism;but I soon learned that a temporary 

resi~nation is needed,in order to be ooura~eous with po fir 

and witty with etfeot.lio. I k.now for sure that wherever 

I have hit the surest ,so as to make my enemies either 

the obj eots ot hate or ridicule, there the point lay 

hidden and only shone thrOU~, f'ind1n the road to the 

readers soul tar better than it I had resorted to the 
( 1) 

hard wOrds that my indi~nation :first diotated." This is 

the k.ey to his treatement of all his udnister1a1 oharaoters; 

they are ironioally oonoeived with the posible exoeption 

of the one in his ove1ette,"~e Parsona e- The books 

Whioh fUrnish the illustration of' this subj eot are: 

USk.ipper worse lt ;IIGaman&Worselt ;ltp01sonlt ;"1'Ortuna·;ltsno 

The t 0 leadin~ oharaoters in "Skipper wor • are 

the 1ey-preaoher,Hans Nilsen fennefos,and the profane, 

old sea do ,Sk.ipper orse;the first of' these,sara orve

stad 10 ed,the seoond one she was forced by her mother 

(l)Letter to Kitty Kielland,Ju1y 16th,1885. 
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to marry. Mr. Fennefos is formed on a livi~ model,one 

of the ~reatest and most remarkable men that ever lived,

Hans Nilsen HOU!8. He preaohed the pure ~ospel in a 

rationalistio a~e;he was imprissoned for ten years as 

a result. But the Lutheran Ohuroh of Norway now looks 

upon him as its father;for he was the instrumen~ whioh 

God used to quioken a dead ohuroh. Hans Nilsen 'ennefos 

is Hou~e himsel~. 

The oharaoter is ~pathetioally eonoeiv~d,and it 

is the grandest reli!ious oharaoter in our literature. 

Fennefos was oonverted after reaohing maturity;h1s 

oonvertion was genuine and its effeots lasting. The 

prominent 8uthor,Garborg,says upon this subjeot.Fennefosfs 

oonvertion is real,and so far from weakening oharaoter, 

it strengthens it. It is a strong nature~ foousin~ on 

itself:it is a olensing and a new birth throUgh givin! 

up of oneself to something higher. It is a strong,selfish, 

passionate nature Whioh wrestles with God as Jaoob did 

and prevails. Mlen the orisis is well over,the personality 

thus renewed may attain to exalted purity. In oomparison 

with his happiness that of the mere man of e worldly 

oulture,is as the prosaic to-day against the romantio 

~iddle ages.M(l) 

(l)Nyt TidsSkrift,1882,PP.392-393. 
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But this preaoher o~ ri~hteousness has appeared in 

an evil age,as did his great prototype. Temporal prosperity 

has eaten the heart out of piety,as the thorns in the 

parable ohoked the good seed.. The outward forms remained, 

but the inward power was laoki~. That true piety really 

does exist is oertain;Fennefos is proof ot that. But the 

majority ot the pietists have the torm ot godliness alone. 

not its power:therefore they oan not stand the reproo~s 

ot Pennefos:both his preaohing and his holy lite became 

intolerable to them:they tinally sent him out to the 

heathens. 

Skipper Worse was a spurious oonvert.Sara Torvestad, 

his wife, did not love him,but she made an earnest effort 

to save the old sinner's soul. She kept him away trom all 

his former oompanions:lack of his oustomary aotivities 

resulted in physioal weakenin&.She read to him of the 

awtul tate of impenitent sinners until he had an intense 

fear ot the devil and hell. Durin« his last days,he 

wrestled with the devil steadily:he was treed from the 

fi~htin« only at the hour ot death,When he dreamt that 

his ship was coming into harbor atter a lo~ journey. In 

his case the ohange was not re~eneration as with Pennefos, 

but deceneration. 
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One might wonder why Kielland has in this one 

instanoe alone oreated so ~enuine a ohristian oharaoter 

as is that of Fennefos. I think there is a double reason. 

Kielland had a noble,looal pride in the pietists. they had 

their home in his part of the oountry.And the persecution 

of these splendid ohristians by the rationalistio clergv, 

is a strong argument against the Lutheran state Ohurch 

of Norway. It forms the darkest ohapter 1n its history. 

The ohuroh has repented of this sin,no doubt, yet there 

is foroe and paint in Kielland's saroastio words to his 

brothel'-a mnister in the state Ohuroh-: It True Christi

anity is not in the oountry beoause of the ministers , 

but in spite of them. u But he forgets that Hou~e himself 

was a son of the churoh,thou«h an exceptional one.A ohuroh 

that oan prodUoe such sterling oharaoters oan not be 

fUndamentally wrong. 

In II Garman&Worselt, Kielland has portrayed a trio 

of ministerial oharaoters. They are fine,oonventional 

hypoorites. Rev. Johnsen 1s not yet past redemption,and 

Kielland ~ave him a ohance to redeem himself,but he 

failed. Owin~ to the influenoe of Raohel Garman,he «ot 

ooura~e to denounoe in a sermon that part of the litur~ 

Where prayers are made for army and nSyY,in the name of 

the prinoe of Peaoe. But Aroh Deaoon Sparre took him 
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to task for it ,and he renounoed both his error and the 

inspirer of his oourage. He Showed the genuineness of 

his repentenoe by a hearty denounoement of all new ideas 

as well as their fair advooates. 

Rev.Marten&y-the second of the trio--was an easy 

"!:o-11ghtly"gentleman,who lived upon the best of terms 

with his worldly pariShioners at Sandslaard.His laok of 

zeal and fitness for his work was made manifest on several 

oocasions.When poor Marianne was dying,penitent and 

brokenhearted,he had only hard words for h~.A.t the grave, 

to Whioh the rich sinners had broU!:ht her at an early 

age,the minister had no word or prayer to of'f'er,'but only 

the ,"dust to dust,ashes to ashes". While at the splendid 

funeral ot old COnsul Garman,he paid the lOOst eloquent 

tribute to that selfish man of the world,~~d closed with 

a glowi~ prayer. This was an unbecoming respeot of' persons 

in a minister of the lospel. At the 0108e of' the story 

we see Rev.Martens oonfortably married to the fair and 

unhappy Madeline Garman. 

Th~ last one of' the trio is Aroh Deaoon Sparre.ln 

It tlarman&Worse1t he is the one who with soft hand smothers 

the spark of' liberalism in the pulpit. In "Poison~,he 

reappears,and is the one who prepared Abraham Lovdal 
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for oon~irmation.He is represented as passing lightly 

over the important work of instruoting the young in 

reli~ion;and he is made to !ive this strange reason:"Not 

one solitary soul understands one partiole of it anYhow.· 

Dull soholars that oan not pass fo!! othe1's do so readily 

for him;he notes the answers that they know best.And 

on oon~irmat1on daY ,when the oongregation is to aSS8r

ta1n the extent of ohildrens knowledge ,he asks them the 

question eaoh one knows best. 

In"Fortuna",Kielland portrayed a ministerial 

hypoorite of a ooarser makeup.It was worton Kruse. We 

heard of him in "poison" as a fat,oontrary lad.Here he 

is a min1ster.His pretended sanotity looked a little 

suspioious to his aoqu&1ntano s.Re was a tyrant at home, 

unsympathetio towards the needy,and uninpressive in the 

pulpit. His besettinc sin was oovetousness.A fortune, 

obtained by a rioh marria~e ,he invested in II Fortuna. 

shares. Like so many others he was allured by the 

promise of reat returns. When he lost all,he bore the 

loss with so bad a ~raoe that Lovdal sa1d,"I will pray 

to Jesus for you". Thus we leave hm for the present. 

Thus far the author has eiChed the leaders of the 

ohuroh in the ballanos and found them want1ng.If th s 

ho shall be examples to the flook,are hypoorites 
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what will be the ethics of the people at large! If the 

blind lead the blind,wil! not both fall into the ditch? 

In IIsnow",Kielland fought his main battle a~ainst 

Lutheran orthodoXY. In this work he emphasized the 

deplorable ~aot that rel1~ion in Norway had beoome the 

hand maid of poletios,and that the mistress had oorrupted 

the ma1d.AII the ministers belon~ed to the oonservative 

ItR1~t" party;if anyone dared to join the ranks of 

the liberals in poletios,the rel1~ious anathema was 

promptly hurle against him. This state of thin~s has now 

beoome intolerable,espeoially to the 11beral"teft"party 

whioh is the stron~est in the land. 

The two yhief oharaoters in usnow" are Rev. Daniel 

Jur~es an iss Gabrielle Pram. They ~epresent the new 

and old in religion,-the two opposite poles. They met and 

olashed at the parsonage. Johannes Jurges Who had brou~ht 

the two to,ether attempted to reoonoile them,bUt failed. 

He said to his father:nDear father,do not let us be too 

hot about it. Gabrielle has a way of her 0 n;I do not 

think. it praioeworthy,and I am not surprised over the 

taot that it i tates YOU.BUt pe~aps she does not 

mean it as bad as her words would imply. let us hear What 

she has ~ot to say ~ain8t the ministry. It And you oan 
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ask suoh a question", she reSl>onded, "you knoll very well 

that I oonsider the Whole state Churoh with the kin~ at 

the head ,and the whole offioial worship, the most 

blasPhemous oarioature ot the teaohin~s of Christ. 

Daniel Jur~es is endowed with many lood and praise

worthy qualities. His father was a di~nitary of the ohuroh. 

He lived at the oapital,where his son,Daniel was ~iven 

the best posible eduoation. Daniel soon distinguished 

h1msel~ as a Latin soholar and a poet.The best sooiety 

was open to him. And he married a most beautifUl and 

aooomplished youn! lady. It was the unanimous opinion 

that no oon~re~ation in the land was too ~ood for him, 

not even the ~reatest church in the oapital. But to 

oheok his vanity and deny h1msel~,h6 aooepted a pOor 

ohar~e in the tar North,where he worked with never failin~ 

zeal and devotion.He kept in touoh with the outside world 

by extensive readin~. The best periodicals,books ,and 

papers, found their way re~larly to his voluntary 

oonfinement.He formed mature judc;ments upon all the 

lead1n~ issues of the daY; and. he wrote anonymous artioles 

tor a leading paper in the capital. These artioles reoieved 

an extensive and favorable oomment. 

After some years of servioe,Jur~es was promoted 
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to a better oharle further south. But from now on the 

• wolf in sheeps olothing beoame manifest.He began to preaoh 

poletios,giving his people stones instead of bread. His 

people bore it pat1ently,and they left ohuroh eaoh time, 

hoping that he would soon begin to preach the ~ospel.Yet 

they hoped and waited in vain.As snow oovered the land, 

so his political disoussions oovered the spiritual 

landscape • But there was a spring-feeli~ in the air. 

Poletias had eaten out the heart of Jurgesls piety, 

if he ever had any. Hews papers,fillod with political 

matters,were in his hands,the first thing in the morninl 

and the last thing at ni~ht,sundays and weekdays. Prayer 

was oro oded out and,oonsequently,his ministry was barren 

and unprofit able. He had no in~luenoe over his people; 

a olear Proof of that was their stubborn refUsal to 

repair his hayloft ,althou~ he used every effort to l1";8.ke 

them do it. TIle dust from his rotten hay was a symbol of 

the spiritual inf'luenoe,~oin, out tram the parsona,e. 

This man,otrangely enoulh,is oonsidred by Boyesen 

to be no oaricature,bUt a worthy representative of the · 

Lutheran lergy.(l) .But any one who studies attentively 

the charao tel' ot JUr~es as portrayed by Kielland,and 

Who knows the least thln~ about the None ian ohurch , 

(l)New York Oritio,Sept.19th,l885,P.l33 
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lIlay assure himself to the oontrary upon this point.cJurges 

does not repreeent the ohuroh in whioh Jor«en Moe,the 

poet /was a bishop,and in Whi oh Landstad,the ,rest hymnol-

0~1sttsan~.and in whioh Nordal Brun and Wexels preaohed. 

The Lutheran Olluroh is famous for its faithf'Ul preaohi~ 

of the gospel;and its ministers in iorw~ave had suoh 

an influenoe over the people that no other ohuroh has 

made any headway in winnin& proselytes. Jur~eston the 

oontrary,was the empty,bra~gin« preserver o~ sooiety, 

who without S11lki~ into open sin,was yet unolean from 

head to foot.He never ~orgot his own interests,in his 

oonoern for God and the lti~. He is oonstantly fiShi~ 

for honor and position,thOUgh he prides h1msel~ in the 

hum1l:1ty tha.t oan live without them. 

"There oan only be one opinion as to the justioe 

of this attaolt",s8YS a Swedish reviewer, " not one ,ood 

word is said about the ohurch of Soandinavia Whioh its 

millions o~ people love dearly.Not one hint is given as 

to What the author wishes to substitute for What he blames. 

Only one Who wanta the ohuroh destroyed would write thUs. 

Therefore his book-"Snow"- naused o~fenoe as none other 

did. ThA an~er turned trom Rev. Jur,es to the author. 

There is too muoh sense o~ ~air play in the world;even 

many people rho like to see the ohuroh oritioised, 
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disliked it. The ohuroh is not made better by any suoh 

attaok;neither is it ruined by them. They only serve to 

give an hours divertion to men,who throu~h the lowest 

of motives rejoioe in ~oh thinls."(l) 

But this was not the last word ofKielland upon the 

subjeot ot rel1,ion.In "St.Hans's l!'est1val tt ,he at;ain 

introduoes us to his Morton Kruse,who is none other than 

the «reat preaoher, Lars Oftedahl in Kielland I B home town, 

stevanger.Throuth him,the author m8kes an attaok upon 

a remarkable movement in the Norwe~ian Lutheran Churoh. 

A ~reat revival movement or1~inated in the University of 

Christien1a,during the fifties.The famous Hebrew oonvert, 

Oa~ari,and his oo-laborer,Johnson,-the first as oelebrated 

for learning as the last for piety-were the leaders of 

the movement. A set of ministers were trained,Who cared 

for the flook with opostolio zeal;lay preaohin~ was 

enoura~ed.The whole land, and espeoially the west ooast 
) 

enjoyed a rev1val,unparalelled since Hou:es day. 

Lars Oftedahl was a leadinl spirit in this movement. 

He was a ~reat or~an1zer,and established institutions 

of meroy ot all kinds.He was a ~reat pulpit orator.He as 

also a pOwer in poletios,bein~ elected on the liberal 

tioket to serve many terms in the storth1nc. He was the 

publisher of a news paper of great oiroulation and 

(l)Godioke,Nordisk Tidsskritt,1886,PP.547-551. 
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extensive in~luenoe.How Kielland treated this man,we 

shall see in our study o~ "st Hans's 'estival". 

The immediate reason Why Kielland sin~led out 
I 

Lars Oftedahl for ven~enoe,was the latters attitude to 

Kielland conoern1n,; the matter of IIPoets salarylf. 

Oftedahl opposed in the storth1n~ the proposed state 

subsi~,beoause of Kielland1s radioalism in reli~ion. 

Kielland reiterated his atta~kSupon Oftedahl by writ1nc 

"st. Hans's pes~ival",Where the oontrary lad of "poison9 

and the sanotimonious pretender,of Iflortunalf,has beoome 

I.{orton Kruse,the fake ohuroh ma,;nate Who lay upon the 

whole oountry like a nightmare. The last thin~ we heard 

of him in It portuna If was that Tlhen he preaohed at;a1nst 

oovetousness,his own mother left the ohuroh as a protest. 

In his desire for ,a1n,he had persuaded his father to 

invest his money in Itportunal!Poor,old Jor~en Kruse 

never reoovered from th Shook of losing the savin&s 

of a Whole lifetime. The author tells us in "st.Hansts

'estival-that Yorton Kruse beoame very bitter on 

aooount of the loss he suffered in the "lIbrtuna "V3nture; 

and that he in his sermons Whipped and soolded the rioh 

while at the same t1Dle he envied them. This oircumstanoe, 

to~ether 1th his general inetfioienoe as a pulpit 
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orator.8ooount for the faot that he had no influenoe 

with his people. 

But now a ~reat ohan,e oame into the life of Morton 

Kruse:he passed through a oris1s--a kind of spurious 

oonversion. He beoame suddenly aware of hie own powers 

and posib111ties as a pulpit orator. The orisis oame about 

as fol1ows:At his mid week servioes it was mostly poor 

people who attended. Morton Kruse dispised them heartily 

beoause of their low sooial statue.He was also very muoh 

disoontented with his own poverty and 1nsi~nifioance. 

In suoh a mood,and on the impulse of the moment ,he 

denounoed his hearers in the most severe terme ,at an 

eveni~ servioe. He spake out of the heart and in the vernac

ular of every day life.Tlle fine tone and choice words, 

all borrowed feathers from his sudy, vaniBhed in an 

instanoe from his lips.Now all was angular,oo&rse and 

vul,ar,but it was himself. 

The effeot w s instantaneous;the drowS,J,old women 

from Blaaeenbor, at onoe became fUlly awake,and all the 

rost with them. Anxious inquirers oame to the preaohtU' 

for guidanoe the next daY. And now the work went on with 

extraordinary suooess.He preaohed from daY to day in 

ohuroh and. in ohapel; lie poured forth a torrent of 

eloquenoe:he whipped .eoolded,and reproaohed:all the 
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ooarse in heart and on 11ps;all the vul~ar and low,stored 

up from ch1ldhoov.;al1 really his own,-tllat he !ave,111th 

the result that he beoame the !reatest pulpit power in 

the whole land. 

The followerS~f Kruse formed a new party,a ohuroh 

wi t h1n 'the church ,as it were. This influential party 

he ruled with absolute and unlimite~ power.Every one of 

his party ran his errands,li ght-footed as a rabit,and 

shrewd as a Jesuit. He demanded no sancti t y ot his 

followers therefore he recieved e lar~e followin~. He 

even aooepted those without faith,i! they were will in« 

to join him,and fUrther his interest • He provided for 

his people,8eour1~ them gOOd positions both 1n churoh 

and state.But all hi ll 0 ponents he marked out for destruo

tiona He aooomplished their destruotion b.Y underhand,but 

effectual means and methods. There was no standi g a,;ainst 

him; or he and his followers had Ood in their poo ets. 

The ,fame of Kruse's sanotity had now spred tar and 

wide. one reason Why he ha won suoh 8 oelebrity tor 

piety,was his habit ot prayin,; aloud in his study.People 

oom1~ to aee him,heard these prayers,and were profoundly 

impressed. This fame tor piety was a 18r&e in&redient 

1n his influenoe.Moreover, he knew his pOlfer,and he 

intended to u~e it to the limit. Nothin« in the oity 
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suooeeded without his supportalis f'rown W8S d.eath to any 

undertaking. This was brour;ht powerfUlly home to the youl'll 

people of the oity,on a oertain oooasion.It i8 this insident 

Whioh is related in 'st. Hans'o Festival'. 

Morton Kruse was at that time away from the oi ty , and 

the younc people deoided to oelebrate mid- summer,or st. 

Hans Fest1val,with bonfires,f~astinc,and danoinc. But 

suOh was not the 19'111 ot Kruse,and he oame in niok of 

time to hinder it all. Constanoe Blo~ren,the beautitul, 

but va.in d,:lU~hter 0 f a tavern keeper,went to the min1 s ",er 

and requested the use of some ohairs from his ohapels. 

The minist r set his eyes upon her and poured suoh a 

torrent of warninr;, reproof,and eXhortation upon her 

31nt'u1 head, that she broke down,asked tor his prayers, 

and ever afterbeoame the 'paletaoed,fiery-eyedu devotee 

of the ~reat preaoher. 

Miss B10~renls mother WhO was to provide refresh

ments for the teast,and had already bought her supply, 

was now in r;reat danger of suf~ering a heavY loss. All 

wi thclrew their support from the YOUnr; people Who had 

planned the oelebration. OOnsequ ntly,they had to ive 

1t UP. But though all were d1sapp01nted,only Madam 

Blom&ren would sutfer loss. Yet ~se was equal to the 

o as1on;he made her turn the Whole supply over to him, 
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and he paid for it ,and used it at a festival for the SUP

port o~ an orphana~e.This festival took the place ot the 

other.In suoh manner Yruse ruled,and all had ,willingly, 

or reluotently,to aoknowled~e his sway. 

Thus in order to punish a personal antagonist,Kielland 

has branded the whole revival movement as a sham.TIle 

spurious spirituality which he desoribes i8 not true to 

lite. The charaoter ot Morton Kruse does not oorrespond 

to the li v1ll! model; and 1f 1 t did, Lars Oftedahl do not 

represent the new spiritual l1fe in western Korway.K1elland 

himself said that this book was a pOlitical pamplet,rather 

than a novel.BUt he oomforted himself with the thou~t 

that the ~reat leader of the liberals in politios,had a 

tOU«h hide that was suffioient proteotion a~ainst the 

severest attaek;he never liked a ride better than in 

roUPl weather. 

Only one more olerioal oharaoter Shall be mentioned 

It is Rev. opstad,1n UJaooDd. He is in keepin, with the 

rest ot that pessimistio work. Hut he is si«nit1oant 

as he shows us what the author thinks ot the liberal 

minister. Rev. Opstad has raised himself' by din t ot hard 

work from poverty and the masses. He hates th rou,hly 

both the oult~~e and the reli,1on ot the higher 01ass8s. 

He learned to knew them well when he was a tutor in 
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private wealthy ~am1lie8,earning money for his own 

education.He found these better conditioned people self

oonceited,narrow-minded,and vul,ar. And he lost his 

position for darin~ on one occ~sion to ~ainsay them.He 

met Wold at a ball,nnd he talked further with him at the 

:punch-bowl. ODstad' s influence upon the hero of "Jacob" 

was such as to stren~then him in his dishonest oourse. 

His last scruples vaniahed,be~ro~se he felt sure that 

the min ste· th approved and praoticed the same tactics. 

II I have nothin to fear' ,he thoU~ht," I and my pastor ha'\iA 

so M oil in common".!ie now beoame oonvinoed that the 

ministers "re (!h 'for hat there is in it.and they keep 

the contIi utin~ members about themselves by threats and 

promises. 

Kiellnlld h~a no oompleted his portraits of "m n .tar 

rascals".If one is a minister in the state Ohurch,he haa 

credentials enou h to be admitted to KiAl and's hall of 

fame,--the ro~e's ~allery. 

Before Cl06il this' coount of Kiellnnd'a attitude 

to established relieioll ill I r ay,or his oontribution 

to the oont ov rgy ~j:1t .... n th ne and old in reli~10n, 

it is 0 int est to inquire into his personal reli«ion, 

and hather he h d ~ v plaoe for Christianity in his 

creed. These thin s are by no means easily deoid d fro 

the r aa.int; of' l!.n bookD. mhere is, indeed, no doubt to 
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what he thoUght about the oarioature of Ohristianity;~or 

suoh the state OhUroh impressed him to be.But one is left 

in doubt as to whether he wanted to be the reformer of 

Ohristianity,or the destroyer of it. 

His friend,the historian,Ernest Sars,says:You oan not 

in Kie1land 1 s writinls find any attaok upon the word of 

God,or the oonf'ession of' the ohuroh •• U(l) And Sohjott, 

Kie11ands biolrapher,says:uThat the churoh shall be in 

harmony with the word of God and Ohristianity ~nnoern1n~ 
( 2) 

the person of' Ohrist,is the demand of Kiel1andi ~ut since 

these writers made the above asse~tions,new souroes of 

information have been opened up to us by the pub1ioation 

of Kiellandfs 1etters;they t~ow important 1ignt upon 

this point as upon so many others. A just oritioism l1l8kes 

, it neoessary to dissent from the statements made by sars 

and Sohjott The faots in the oase will not bear so 

favorable oonstruction.our reasons are as follows: 

a) In the f'irst p1aoe,it 18 improbable that he would 

have ridiculed all tlle rt11.nisters wh ose portraits he has 

painted.,1t' his pu.rpOse was to be a reformer of Christianity. 

The ef'f'eot has then been oontrary to the intention;for 

no on will dare to assert that his books have been 

favorable to a mtrer Ohristian1ty.~eir tendenoy i8 rather 

(l)Nyt Tidsskr1ft,1885,P.327. 
(2)Sohjott,A.K1elland,pp.114-115. 
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destruotive than otherwise. 

b) In the seoond plaoe,it is improbable that he 

had the oause of 8 purer Christianity at heart,beoause 

those zealous for it naturally want it for themselves. 

K1e11and,on the oontrarvtwas without any personal reli,ion. 

At his sonls oonfirmation he wrote to h1m:"What reli~ion 

is oonoernedtYou will have to mana,s 88 best you may;I 

am as you knowtoomp1etely without any reli~ion."(l) 

o)FUrthermore,he did not oonsider himself a christian 

writer.It is true that he onoe wrot.:"Th601o~ians can not 

say so moh acainst me now sinoe ·Skipper Worse"was 

publi8hed.And~Elsie" miCht tor all that be a sermon in 

the Moody and Sankey style.(2) BUt he also sa1d:"It is 

not as a ohristian writer I ask for the poetls salarv!(s) 

And a,ain:"If objections are raised acainst my ,etti~ it 

beoause of reli!;ion,then I have noth1n& to say.lt( 4) With 

a t ·o'lch of humor he wrote to Dr.G. Brandes:"I write to 

please Jews and centiles rather than ohristians." 

d) Kiellandfs letter to Bjornson(5) sets the matter 

beyond all doubt:"YOU strike your heroic blows a,ainst 

a ,ate and ~ate posts th8t,in my opinion,are demolished 

(l)Letters to his son. 
(2)Letter to Lance,peb.14th,188S. 
( )Ib1d,June2Sd,l88S. 
(4) Letter to Bjornson,oot.4th,l879. 
, , 
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lon~ a,o.r~o wishes to PUt his hand into the wasp's nest 

of do~atie and devi1-lore'No,put your hand into the 

nail prints in the open sores of the millions of the 

race who have been wonded.(!) by this reli,;ion. Let us 

show the people the effeot of this twaddle(/) about the 

sins o~ the race laid upon an upri!ht Jew.I do not think 

that a hand to hand fi~t with the ministers will help 

any.We do not kill eel with oannons.~~t let us make the 

bottom sandY and olear,so that the eel can not 80 easily 

~et about. II 

TJet us,turther,note the oontents of a letter to 

Bjornson,about ten years later.(l)It was at the time 

when he assumed the edt tor8hip of a radioal paper in his 

home town,stavanger.He wrote:"It would be too bad for 

mr and the oause if it oame to nothi~.(H18 editorship) 

I could no help ' to form a new·Le~t" party,Where no 

preaoher should be perm1~ted to be. !he time 1s now 

favorable;peo 10 are aquirinc oourage to help the~selves 

without this dreadful Gode ! ) above their heads. 1t 

e) Euoken's aooount of positivism is what best 

seems to tit Kie1lan<fs ease.: "There is no room here ~or 

reli~ion with its bel1e~ in God and the tuture.Every 

attempt to at behind this world and explain its oon ti-
I 

tut10n with referenoe to some other world appears 

(1)Nov.soth,l888. 
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hopeless from the outset; and no less foredoomed 

to failure is the endeavor to establish praotioal 

relations with the other world. We must therefore 

~ive up reli~ion in the old sense of the term,and 

not only reli~ion,bUt speoulative thinking as well. 

We must:no lon!er ask,whenoe? and whither? bUt striotly 

limit our sole aotion,its aims and method,to the world 

immediately about us ••• . _~~d it is the tendenoy of 

positivism to make the oondition of sooiety its main 

ooneern,and to treat ethics as entirely sooial in its 

oharaoter. It ( 1) 

During twenty yea s of oorrespondenoe with his 

ohildren,often o£ very tender a~e,Kielland scarcely 

ever makes a serious re erence to God. But althOUgh 

he both by precept and example eneoura~ed self

indUl!enoe ,yet he oooasionalll~ inculoated the unselfish 

life as the most beautifUl and satistyin«. 

The stronlest ar~nt in £avor of Kielland's 

sympathy with a pure Ohr1st1anity,is his oreation 

of the sterling ohristian oharaoter,Hans Nielson 

Fennefos.BUt one oertainly needs skill th art 

of reooncilin~ paradoxes,1n order to reooncile his 

b~lief in the truth of the Christian Rel1~ion,with 

(l)problems o£ HUman Life,. S • 
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a ohoioe of no re11«ion at all for himself,and his 

oonstant effort to destroy the rel1 ion o~ his ountI'Y

men. But to those Who remember the other paradoxes in 

K1elland,it may not be a hopeless task a~er all. 

The question as to whethel' a novelist has,or has 

not eny personal l' li~ion,has an important bear1n~ 

upon his permanent influenoe.' A defeotive moral ort;ani

zat1on,a defeotive pirituality·,says a modern ritio,(l) 

u il~ in the lon run as surely oount a,ain3~ the 

novelist as a dull lit or a clumsy hand" HTon ie 

who as of a re1i~ious nature ,rood etly refrain from 

1ntroduc1n relit;ion into his novels,beo II did 

not ooneid l' himself competent un rtnke the 

guidanoe of others. This is not defeotive s i itu ity. 

He as an earnest inquirer a~ter t~lt , nd he fo nd 

it in crhrietianity. 

at a oont ast to that 1 d thor 1s not 

K1elland, ho 1thout I1ty,and a i i nt 

understandi of the 00 n 0 d ~ r of' man-

ind,Yet po d as t e reli iuus r;uide of his ,ene ion. 

The ~nevitable effects 0 thi h h d not 0 I ulat d. 

h imm diat r lIte of it e hall oon id r t I ngth 

( 1) Bliss Perry,A study of Pros ~i tion p.195. 
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in the seoond part. The remote effeots we may here 

briefly indicate: His books enjoyed an immediate 

popularity in proportion to the extent in whioh they 

antagonized everything aooepted by others.But books 

whose originality consi ts in the distortion of truth, 

will fail of lasting popularity, beoause only the 

truth is beautit'ul and eternal.~ 

--... ,. 



II part. 

The Brevity o~ Kielland's Authorship. 

Chapter v. 

Causes o~ Brevity. 

In the first part of this thesis,we have attempted 

to aooount for the brillianoe of Kielland's authorship 

by pointin« out the prominent features of his art, 

persona11ty,and messa!e. It now rema11s to asoertain,if 

possible, the oause or oauses of his sudden disappearanoe 

t'rom the literary firmament. This is by no means an easy 

problem,and the last word may never be said oonoerninc 

it. The oomparative brevity of Kielland's authorship is 

the most remarkable thi~ about him,-next to the brilliant 

suooess of it. A question that rises in all minds is this, 

"Why did he stop writi~ so soOnT" He did not be«in to 

write until about thirthy years of a«e,and he wrote 

until he was about forty;but then he suddenly oeased to 

produoe,althou~ he lived upwards ot twenty years in the 

fUll use of all his powers. 

We know the oauses ot the brilliant and briet 

arotio ~er,Dut do we knOW the reasons here for a 

like phenomenon' Like oases are not unknOwn;we find 

similar instanoes both in art and literature of most 

nations. These oases are always interesti~,somet1mes 

sad; they are both in Kielland' s ease. His oontemporaries 

and rivals in literary lite,be«an lo~ before he did, 
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and oontinued almost a ~eneration after he oeased. When 

Kielland wrote his last book,ha was only seoond in rank 

to Bjornson.Before Kielland died,ha saw that enviable 

position oaptured by Jonas Lie. Now Kielland ranks fourth 

amonc our ~reat authol'S. 

The sudden extinotion of this luminary was all the 

more remarkabl~~eoause,almost to the last,he impressed the 

publio as bei~ inexhaustible. Ho author produoed with 

gl.'eater rapid! ty and ease than he did. What then caused 

the sudden eeseation'Did the traits that oontributed 

to the brilliancy of his authorship also contribute to 

its brevityTOr was it other qualities not yet mentioned! 

Or was it the envi~nment,over ~nioh he had no oontroll! 

Or was it all of these oombined! The follo.inc pa~es 

will be an attempt to thrOw light upon these inquiries. 

I shall attempt to prav tha~ the brevity of Kielland's 

authorship was due to the folIo 1ng causes oombined: 

Laok of finanoial support from the state;laok of self

renovatin~ power;the ne l1tera~ sohool Whioh rose in 

Honay ,and to whioh he oould not aooomodate himself; and, 

lastly,his keen self orit1oism,and oonoern for his 

literary reputationo 

1 Laok of finanoial suPpOrt trom the state. 
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"This is the Au~stan a~e in Norse literature, 

though without any Au~etus"twrote Hjalmar Hjort BOyesen.(l) 

"Literature has in modern times out~ro n its tutela~e, 

and the literary patron has beoome a thi~ of the past." 

While this is 8O,and the friends of literature may rejoioe 

in the fearless independenoe Whioh has result d from 

suoh evolution,yet the authors of a small state must have 

aid,if they are to liv~ above sordid oares,and at the 

same time utter opinions not generally aooepted. To this 

end orway has ~ranted its leading authors a ·state 

subsid7 ,amount1n~ to about 600.00 annually. 

-But how then did it happen", Bjornson asks with 

indignation,( 2) "that Kielland Who is the proudest 

oharaoter in Norwegian literature,Who has dra n portraits

NElsie.,for instanoe- Whioh belongs to the finest art 

our time has produce:i,and Who has exalted his native 

oountry;--ho~ did it happen that h a writer was 

oompelled to abandon literature' hat the storthing 

repeatedly retused to grant him the pension Whioh all 

his oo11earues enjoyed! That not onlY the "Right" party 

to the last man screed to the refusal: but lar,. part 

of the ItLeft" 'too,and that at a t when the "Left" 

(1) New York Cr1t10,sept.19th,1885,pl33. 

(2) Forum 191o,Vol.~3.PP.511-512 
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was a power,led by the ~reatest stateuman Norway ever 

had' II And he answers with the same ind1~nat ion: II It was 

the pious despondenoy of soared oonservativism with a 

great deal ot vul~arity and stupidity on the outskirts. M 

What made Kielland r s olaim upon the state ev n more 

plausible was the fao' that he sutfered an annual loss, 

because Norway laoked the proper copy ri~ht proteotion 

for its authors. His writin«s were translated and read 

extensively in other countries,but he reoieved no profit; 

there existed no international copy rilht a«reement. It 

was as a reparation for this loss that Kielland himself 

petitiolled his government,in l884;but without suooess. 

The next year,Bjornson and Lie made an applioation 

for Kielland upon an other basis: II In a little people", 

they said,uauthors need this aid,in order to advanoe 

ideas not held by the publio,and yet live. M This petition 

was sent to the liberal party.The matter was referred 

to a committee. All the members but one recommanded a 

refUsal,and the reason assigned was as tollows:"We question 

the advioability ot the state indorsinc and supportinc 

by finanoi 1 aid an authorsnip whioh is,at least partlY, 

believed to be oontrar.y to the moral and religious 

oonvj otions ot the ~reat majority ot the peopl ."( 1) 

(l)Jae~er,Hist of Lit.,Vol.III,P.845. 
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June loth,l885,the matter was taken up for deoision in 

the storthing.The debate beoame very sharp.Hone of the 

"Right" party said a word for or a!ainst the measure. 

Lars ottedahl,the hero of "st. Hans's Jest1vald was 

its influential opponent.He uttered the memorable word& : 

"I do not dare to vote for poet·s salary to K1elland,and 

thus indorse his statement that, 'infidelity has the 

Whole "Leftll par:t;v at its baok'.II(1) The majority report 

of the committee was adopted,refUsin~ the poet's salar,v. 

But a resolution was passed to the effeot that Norway 
I 

should at onoe seoure oOPY right proteotion to its authors. 

Kie1land reoieved only a sum,raised privately by a liberal 

sooiety in the oapital for their defeated ohampion. ThUS 

ended the ~irst aot. 

!he next yeal'--l8f6- new eleotions brouPlt new 

members to the storthinc,and Kiellandts oase was taken 

up a~ain. This time Bjornson petitioned alone,and he 

made a threat to refUse his own salary,it Kielland now 

was ref'Used one. On May 14th, the matter \f8S to be deoided. 

The Whole oaPital was in oommotion,thousands oould not 

!ain admittanoe to the plaoe where the debate was held. 

The same oommittee that reported l8st year reported now. 

And a majority reoommended a refUsal,with three dissentinc. 

(1) Schjott,P.68. 
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The debate beoame stron~e~and warmer than the year before; 

it lasted two Whole days. The leading spirit in the 

oommittee was Liljedahl,Who later became prime m1niste~ 

of state.He defended the majority report in his fine 

dialeot:"Foreward,bonder,foreward now as be~ore! But I add, 

beware! Beware of the false views of lite;they are not 

for thY benefit! Have a oare for the sake of your country, 

for your own sake,and for that of your ohildren. A grant1n~ 

of this request would honor and indorse those views in 

one of their foremost ohampions;-therefore I vote ~ainst 

it,and stand by the repOrt of the oommittee." 

The result was about the same as last year;his poet t s 

salary was ::u.etus ct;out he was «ranted 1600 "oro nSIf-about 

$400.00--as a reparation for his loss by poor copy right 

re~lation.on this last measure 57 stood against 57;the 

vote of the president deciding in his tavor. But this 

allowanoe was for one year only. TI1US ended the second act 

of this remarkable 1i terary drama. The next yesr-at'ter 

new elections-his oase was tried again.BUt he reoieved 

neither the salary ,nor the reparation. 

Bjornson,true to his threat,gave up his own salary. 

The great IfLeftn party split,and its leader went out of 

office. A oompromise was arrived at under the next minister, 

.steen. Kielland was granted the position of mayor of his 
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home town,stavan~er. Bjornson beoame satisf1ed,and again 

aooepted his salary. Thus ended the most unique and 

bitter literary ~1ghi to be found in the history of the 

world. 

The state refUsed to give ~inanoial support to 

Alexander Kielland in his literary work. The worst e feot 

of suoh a refusal was the finanoial d1~tioulties whioh 

resulted. To extrioate himself trom these diffioulties, 

he eventually left literature altogether. We learn of these 

finanoial embarrasments from his letters. In May,l886, he 

wrote to his Danish friend,Madam Drswson: 1/ It is awf'Ul to 

live amid a debt that is inoreasing." And ~ain the same 

year(l):~I say as the Enclishman, 'my debt is my oastle'; 

it will,no dOubt,be paid When I sell my personal property. 

My immediate need is to get over th se months,~et my work 

done,and quit this mode of life whioh loan not afford 

lon er.'· To his friend,Bjornson,he wrote( 2): Now I am 

think.inc of beoom1~ an editor,the last I ever thou~t o-r 

beooming; but it is my last ohanoe at maltinc a liv1nc. tt 

His editorship beoame intolerable in less than a 

year.He then made petition to ,overnmeni ~or the Offioe 

of Mayor of stavan~er;and the request was «ranted. once 

in offioe,he devoted himself to its dUties with all his 

(1) MarOh,7th,1886. 

(2) NOV.50th,l888. 
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ener~. There was little or no time for l1terary,1f he 

still had an 1nol1nation to write. He wrote to the 

historian,sars'l)oonoernin~ the oomparative value of his 

present work,oompared with the former avooat1on,"NoVl the 

e~le has beoome the tame,ohained rooster. lt He wasttdaily 

ohopped UP into little bits of useful purposeS"(2) 

Bjornson blamed the «overnment severly for its refUsal 

to aid Kielland.He was thus",oompe11ed to abandon literature! 

Before we prooeed to show that this was not the only reason, 

nor even the prino1pal one why Kielland left literature, 

I belive the oelebrity of the oase,and the prominenoe of 

the oritio ,will just1ty an inquiry into the just10e of 

Bjornson's severe oensure that,lfsoared oonservat1vism" was 

really actuate~by "vul~ar1ty~andMstupi4ity·. Oan the 

ohar~e of vulcarity fairly be made acainst the people,and 

the oharge of stupid1ty a«a1nst their representative 

in the storthin«' I say,no;they oould not oonsistantly 

have done otherwise than they did. 

It oertainly is praiseworthy in the representatives 

of the people to oarry out the will of their eleotors. 

That is what the members of the Storth1nc did in the 

K1elland atrair. The prOOf of this is the taot that thoe 

who voted for a retusal,~ere twioe reeleoted to the 

(1) Peb.1890. 

(2)Lett~r to Bjornson,sept. 4th,1896. 
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storthin~,while the Kielland attair was the leadinc issue. 

suoh loyalty to those Who eleoted them to their position 

o~ trust,ia not stupidity. on the oontrary,it would have , 
been stupid to render tinanoial support to Killlandis 

~ 

authorship aa oiroumstanees then were. 

The dynamio and statio elements are,no oubt, both 

neoessary to so01al well in&.The one ~orms a needed 

oheok upon the other.VithYUt the dynamio there would be 

no pro~e88;without the statio,the very existanoe of 

oivilized sooiety m1~ht b in peril. The faot is that 

the dynamio foroes had been so enoouraced for several 

deoades,that eminent dangers no threatened sooiety. It 

was high ttme to oa11 a halt,and take one1s bearin!s. 

Sooial oritioism had be n overdone in orwaY,durin« 

the last deoade •. am ng voioes rose even from the liberal 

oamp."The religious and moral radioalism has no more 

detenoe than the sooial and politioallt,wrote Sars(l); 

~refor.m is health,but revolution is decay and weakness. 

MUoh ot the religious and moral radioalism ot the daY,is 

blind fUry;1t i8 a sava«e tiChtin« tor t1ghtin&& sake 

Lookin~ baok over a quarter oentury,Bjornson himself 

pointed out the evil effeots of virulent and onesld ~ 

oritioisms,suoh as was indUl~ed in by the reali tic writers 

(1) Hof~aard Hist. ot Lit. p. 170. 
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of that period. It f 11 in with the,dstone-blindn 0 

the fleSh in materialism-;with a·sensual , .... O I.,u &c8 in 

younc peo le,and with a'deoadent dOubt ot liberty and 

wo~·(l) Jona Li ,i his· iobe',la9 ,drew a di8mal 

pioture of the yo ng pl of h 8 time. ere wa n "air 

of abnormality over the whole, a 80fteninc ot the brai , 

due to all th n ideas, Whioh the brain had not een able 

to di e t." Even Kie11and shared in the «eneral disoontent 

eneration::Aft r Draohman·,he said. I n 

not eta d a lib ral youth."(2) 

as it any wonder that th ls n th 

oons native n radioals had to aoknowl 

the evilt Ho unfair th n to th 1r pre &lltion as 

e 

stupid. Let u po t at radioa1ism,w1th r zeal than 

kno le lov ot ro What 

to nat1v 8 the DX)tiv 

ot estab11 lief 1 the advo ate ot 

8 a. ern author,(S) 'ot that pre nt 

int ests whioh is duly t st and prov 

t ity ot men are 01 and irrevo abl 

b liet po .... v1rt.ue l'O)IOrtion 

involved in it ••• or 
, 

part ot the beliv8rs lite,a ondition 0 

In ot his aotion ;-

(1) 0 ,19l0,V01.'3".369. 
(2)1etter to j eon,Jan. 29th, 1886. 
(3) RalPh a ton Perry:Pr nt 0 0 
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wholly unreasonable who refUse to be robbed Of their 

belief'''. May it not fairly be supposed that oonsiderations 

suoh as these,led the statesmen of NOrway to aot as theY 

did in 1885-1887' In fact they said SO in strong words. 

And does not this 'tree them from the ohart;e of stupid.! ty! 

Let us now turn to the peo 1e at large,and a,t .8.iD.Pt 

to prove that their aotion in this matter,oan not justly 

be branded as nvul~arityu. I shall attempt to do thio 

by using and applyi~ an illustration from Kiellandls 

works. In his artiole,ltAl't and a Sense of Artll,(l) he 

says:ltAs soon as a man who toils for his aily bread, 

han~s up a little pioture -8 painting- on the bare wall 

ot his home,he has made a ,reat advanoe foreward. It be

comes an openi~ in the wall out to the unKnown to whioh 

he feels himself attraoted. And as he oould not stand 

to work without his 1fa«es,or his sunday rest and recrea

tion,so the rest whioh his thoU~ht and 1ma~ination ~ive 

him add new strenght for life's duties. 

"BUt let us suppose that some visitors from the oi ty 

o8ll1e to hi ,and he showed them his piature.And then 1ma~1ne 

how it runs oold down his baok,wl1en they lau~h at his 

poor taste and uCly piotur • But suppose t'Urther that 

an artist,a painter, aomes from Paris and he lives this 

verdiot, II th pioture is a veri tabl trash and ou~t to 

(1) "Men and n1mals ,Pl>. 262-277. 
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be burnedl The poor man becomes deeply despondent,and 

when left alone with his piotur~,he teels plun ered 

of all he had beside his toil and bread.And he is right, 

he has been plundered in a most U1worthY manner. It 

Let us tor the oritios of the poor man's picture 

substitute the literary art1st-,Kielland ,for instanoe-. 

He ridioules the most saored things that the people 

possess,as the greatest trash 1ma~inable. They are 

robbed ot more than the poor lDan,and reoieve nothin~ in 

return. They are robbed ot their rel1~ion,the1r faith, 

and their :t'u.ture hopes. If a pioture is a link that binds 

one to the Ul'lkno .n,how moh more is not that tme ot 

re 1~ n1 The people whose reli,ion Kielland ridiculed 

w re happy beoause of it. They lett their toil early 

saturday aft rnoon to let in trim for sunday, Which 

always had a festive oharm. The oenter ot interest on 

that daY was the 7hite painted house ot worship,with 

its spire pointi~ heavenward. 

That house always has the first plaoe in the hean 

ot the people,as its looation is on the fairest spot in 

the oomnuni ty. 'rhe ohimes :t'rOm its 8pil'e greet th 

worShiper at a distanoe,sunday morn1n ;and he always 

lifts his hat to creet in return its first tones. He 

enters with reverenoe into the venerable house of God, 
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where his fathers worshiped before h1m;where he was brou~ht 

as a little ohild and oonseorated to God in the wate s of 

bapt1sm;where he was instruoted in the way ot li:fetMd 

where he on oonfirmation daY made the 100 oonfession 

before many witnesses;Where he reoieved the benedi tion 

of Go upon his oh010e,when he had found and on his 

bride;where he went,oblivious of the heat and t011 of 

lifo's day,Rs to a coolin~ and refreShing Shade;Where the 

hope of a happy immortality shed its oomforting lignt 

over his transitory lite. There the words of divine love, 

and the mediation of a divine savior,givo the sinner 

ooura~e to approaoh a holy Ood in spite ot all his sins. 

There the tears of penitenoe never run in wain,but they 

usher in devine ardon an oomfort. This is no other than 

the house ot God,th1s 1s the ~ate of heaven. 

'ro have this broken into and des orated by men Who 

prided themselves ot the taot that they had no reli~ion 

whatev8r,-oould not but inspire the people with resent

ment and zeal to fight for th 1r spiritual heart-stan • 

oonsequently,1t was not vullar to spurn the heartless 

oritie,and refUse to support his dev8stat1n« work. 

2 The tinanoial diffioulties of Kielland,resultin 

from the states refUsal to a him, was ,however, not 
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the only reaeon why he left literature. His laok of 

selfrenovatinl power was an ef~eotual barrier a,ainst 

f'Urther suooess as an author. This is not any unique 

phenomer_on. Many of the Danish a.uthors oeased to write 

durin~ their best years. There was suoh a time even in 

the history o~ Bjornson,When it seemed that his resouroes 

were exhausted,and that his last work added nothi~ 

new. ( 1) But fortunately he had the power to aquire n81t' 

sup:plies. 

His ori ina! capital Kielland had exhausted with 

profUse hand,as he did his paternal inheritanoe.The 

profUse prodUotiveness o'f his first years o~ authorship, 

was remarkable.He ~ar surpassed his oontemporaries. 

Ibsen produoed one work every two years;Lie one every 

year;but Kielland produoed several eaoh year. He may be 

oompared to vir~1n soil Whioh yields abundantly ,and , 

seems ineXhaustiblA;or he may be oompared to other 

natural asou ces of a rioh land. aut no matter ho 

rioh and fertile,i the resouroes are not oonserved, 

and ~ert11 tv maintained by lood husbandry,-there will 

soon· be silns of eXhaustion. Fertilizers and opportunity 

to rest will preserve fertility,and even restore it 

When 10st.But without suoh means the best soil will 

I 
( 1) Of. G. Brandes Works vol. III ,p. 381. 
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soon be useless. Kielland had' taken out rioh orops as 

our early farmers did,but he laoked the art of preserva

tion and en~iohment,more than the means of it,-as was 

also the case with those early tillers of the soil. The 

resUlt as as bad in the one oase as in the other,-too 

soant a return to make it worth While any longer. 

Kiel1and began to write in 1879;mtt already in 1884, 

he ShOTe si~ns of temporary eXhaustion.He .wrote to 

{adam Collett;(l) "My first -zeal to write and work has 

oooled lamentably.· And to Bjornson:(2)NThe awfUlness of 

the case is that I appear to myself to be a ghost,Whose 

words and turns all know,and whose stories onoe were 

intere ti~,beoause they were new. u The years from 1888 

to 1891 he produoed nothinc. Even with a moderate 

degree of prodUotiveness he m1~ht have remained in 

litera~J activity without the state aid. He had reoieved 

large inhe itanoes both tram his father and trom his 

father-1n-law.H1s boOks were selling one edition after 

an ot ar in rapid suooession.His tame would secure 

f~vorable reoeption to all that he might write. Even 

Bjornson h~iled with glee the prospeotive appearanoe 

of "Jaoob". 

Yet the oharaoter of that work was not suoh as to 

(l)Deo.,1885. 

(2)Sept.,25th,1890. 
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~ive unmixed joy either to himself or to his friends. 

From the artistio point of view it was inferior to all 

the rest. Brandes said,that it was merely' the outline 

of a book,and not the book itsel~. only the first 

ohapters were complited,the rest remained with the mere 

ohapter-headings.(l) And as the art was defeotive,so its 

tendenoy was obnoxious.It was too muoh like the 111-

famed" Christiania Bohemelt ,whose maxim was ,that there is 

not any one WhO thinks rightly and livespurelY.'rrom a 

:peda~ooioal point of view,ltJaoob lt is,no doubt,il!ll!lOral ll , 

said BOyesen.(2) The author himself realized these 

objeotionable features of his last produotion,and he 

said:ttOne more suoh viotory,and I am lost.It(3) BUt he 

did not attempt to win another suoh viotory. 

Two years later,he wrote to Dr. G. Brandes:(4)UI do 

not belive that I ever eould write any more in the old 

style. I am in earnest ,I oan not 1ma«ine that I should 

ever desire to portray youth and love ••• 1t will not do 

always to use the same form for the exPression of one's 

thoutnts. w And the next year he wrote to his sister, 

Da~r:(5)ttMY offioe keeps me 'bu.sy,and that is rJ!I/ lOOd 

fortune. For I firmly believe that my desire and po er 

(l)Essays,K1elland,VOl.III,P.434. 
(2) It on soand.L1t.,p.l16. 
(3) SOhjott,p.106. 
(4) Nov.sth,l893. 
(5) Jan.24th,1894. 
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to invent is essent,ially eXhausted; and thou,;h I teel that 

my head is a little to ~ood to «0 to waste in a small 

otf'ioe,yet I am by no means sure that I posess the power 

and ~ood ~ortune to ~ind a better use for my talents. tt 

The oauses 01' this phenoJllenon aI!8 less evident than 

the faot itself. Yet I believe we oan poin out, tour suoh 

oauses.{l) It may,in the first plaoe,stand in some 

relation to the possssion 01' natural quiokness and ability 

to aquire and assimilate new ideas,or the laok of it. 

This b:rinr:s us to note that Kielland was a dull sOholar. 

After spending twelve years o~ sohool life at home,he 

merely passed at the University of Qnristiania.in his 

entranoe examinations. His trouble in examinations is 

humorously desoribed in his novelette,"The Monkeyu. His 

dread of examinations he thus expreS8es to his son at 

the university:IIIf you now are in «reat tear,I sympathiZe 

heartily with YOU.BUt when onoe it is over,you are free 

for 8ver,alld never onoe will you have so dreadfUl an 

experi no as to ~o to examinations." 

(2) !o this natural dulnes8,or perhaps distaste tor stu~ 

must be added the untortunate oiroumstanoe that he re

oieved oomparatively little benet1t frOm his t,ravels. 

He was a ~oor"m1xer.· The value of travel oan not b 
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overestimated. The other Horwe~ian authors traveled ~or 

yea1'8,and 1ived abroad most o~ the t1l:le. Bjornson in his 

travels «ot in tuoh with the greatest men in EUrope and 

Amerioa. Dur1~ the years that Kielland lived in Pranoe,he 

did not make one aquaintanoe o~ importanoe to him.Ca) The 

European influenoe manifest in Kielland1s works,is due 

to readillg only. The state m1~t have oontributed means 

for him to live abroad,bUt it oould not have imparted 

ability to utilize it to advantage. 

(3) But f'Urther, the emotional and anta,onistio 

impuloivness whioh inspired his early et'torts,seems to 

have lett him. "When I ~1r t began to writeu,he wrote 

to Brandes(b) ,ttl as so desperately mad at every thing 

that I needed merely to turn my eyes upon a thing,and it 

swarmed with oharacters ,ho ere ready to relate;but 

now, When my eyes have scanned the various phases of 

sooial lit'e, ••• now there are not many voioes ready to 

speak." Kielland of tell tnlks of hisltJDadness" and"indig

nation I well stored up and preserved". I belive that this 

los ot' 1ncl1gnation is explained by an in«enious theory 

of' emotions. (0) "Suppose one boy strikes an othe ,and 

the othe promptly knooks him down. The victor ould not 

en) Gran,Int.oeuction to Kielland's Letters,p.23. 
(b) Nov. 6th,1884. 
(0) Kate aordon,Aesthetios,PP.39-40. 
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feel angry.But if·,on the oontrary, his put;nacious 

instinots had been ohecked by sense of deoorum or the 

size of the offender, the youth ?'ould have experienoed 

the feelin~ of anger."App1ying this to Kielland,I would 

say that he had thrashed all the offenders;he had 

followed out his instinctive promptings to their natural 

end;his adversaries were now suffioiently chastised,

he lost the indignant fee1ing,and ceased to write. 

(4) It is both of interest and of importanoe to inquire 

as to Whether his health had anything to do with his 

laok ot selt-renewing power. This I think must be answered 

in the ne~ative.He enjoyed splendid health until late 

in middle lite.But he was a bon-vivant both as to tood 

and drink. One tinds in his letters words like these: I 

am as beautifUlly drUnk as home at Arre,when sitting by 

the windo ,atter dinner.·(a) It resulted in heart weakness 

and sleepint; siokness.But tIli·s was rather subsequent to 

his authorship. 

(5) Kielland's p*,ss1m1stio outlook,no dOubt,aoted as 

a damper upon his desire for oontinuinc his literary 

aotivity;oonae~lently,there was a laok ot sti lation to 

vigorous exertion of his mental powers. He felt keenly 

the slight ot the ~overnment.Just atter the retusal,he 

(a) Fridrik Hanson,sept.27th,190a. 
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wrote:"When I leave for spain it is in an~er to be out 

of the way. I shall be glad if I return with new ooura~e, 

even if the storthint; does not think that I deserve to 

be e '1ooura,;ed.. "( 1) Vhat Kielland had done up to this time 

seemed to be in vain:ItThere is no lont;er a word found 

so pointed that it will make the people smart under its 

lash. Never have I seen suoh a resistanoe to the new as 

now. Ten years a~o when I oame into the ~ame-for ~ame 

it was-then it looked as if the oonservative party should 

be ousted,and the liberal beoome the centleman.Bow it is 

the ,entleman,but LoItd,nv God." 

Natural dulness;no benefit from travel;loss of 

emotional inspirat1on,w1th no deeper one instead; a 

pess1rn1stio outlook,-these seem to account for the 

barrenness of Kielland's late manhood.The ffeot upon him 

as like that of the loblin horse in the fable:1t killed 

forever all vecetation,Where it set its infernal :r at. 

3 The year 1890 witnessed the ris of a new literary 

sohool in orway. It held sway for the next four een 

years. We may oall it the post natura1istio,or ant1-

naturalistio SJhool. Kielland neithe;r could nor ould 

aeoolOOdate hi self to it,and it bee e an additional 

(1) Lange,APr11 9th,1885. 
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barrier to suooess in his authorShip.Therefoee it is 

one oause of its brevity. Already durin~ the last half 

of the eight1es,the problem d1soussion was tast loosi~ 

presti~e. Arne Garbor&,the lead1n~ figure in the next 

per1od,r1diouled the problem PhilosophY. Gunnar Heiber~, 

in 1888, wrote his It Kine Midas- in Whioh he rid10uled 

the literary authority ot Bjornson. 

~he new sohool was a thorough break with the old 

both as to art and tendency. It demanded a deeper and 

subtler Psyoholo~,and it turned from realistio natural

ism to relit;ious romanticism-At this time there was a 

new movemen t in Franoe,a protest a~ainst naturalism,and 

a love for "1 t at''C pour 1 f art.. This found hearty response 

in Norway.There was also a Russian and German in~luenoe 

evident in the lead1n~ riters ot the ne sohool. 

A typioal ork of' the new sohool is Garborg f s 

.Peaoe" . It is a protound Psyoholo~ioal study. The same 

may also be said of tt!ired lien" .In it ,he portrays the 

sad effeots of the last period. It Tired Men-,ives the 

experienoe of those whO had attempted to arrive at 

satisfaotion throu~ the desert ot naturalism. All is 

vanity and vexation ot spirit,-a Tantalus experienoe 

over a~ain.Happiness and oontentment are noWhere to be 
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found,beoause there are only half relations to life. 

Religion beoame 8!8in men's only oomfori;it !ave a peaoe, 

nowhere else found. In theMlost 'atherM,Garbor~ pointed 

out the theoretioal etfeots of doUbt.The prod1cal 

returned home,but unlike the ~ospel parable,his father 

is not to be found. Only atter Dlloh see1tin& and by 

round about ways,does he !et a slight toot-hold tor 

his faith. 

The new sohool Kielland opposed both beoause of its 

art and its tendenoy.ItThe newest modern style I do not 

likelt ,he wrote to Bj ornson. (1) And to Dr6Wson he rote( 2) 

in a mookin~ manner:MNow the hapPY time is about to 

bet;in tor you and all literary Danes; a time to 'ag the 

ton~e,and twaddle about books and s.-by God,I do not 

know how to write it,-PsyoholOIY ••• ~ It 3Pgeared to him 

that the evil ot the times demanded the old tendenoy

method as muoh as ever: "It is a time when reaotion does 

not sneak itselt forwards, rut breaks f'oreward. with God 

under its ~.At suoh a time literature feels inolined 

to o1"8wl under a rook and be Psyoholo«ioal.In stead of 

feed1~ the oonsumin& fire ,they attempt to warm the selvea 

and eaohother b.Y an offioious lookinc into the hidden 

depths ot the soul. What a cursed nonesenee about the e 

(1) May 2lth,1888. 
(2) Nov. 15th, 1884. 
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~emenine souls ,that are to be so oomplioated. Three 

or f'our passions will do ,if' one will take the trouble to 

divide vanity into the love o~ power and envY.· 

Thus he blames the new sohool for its laok of 

tendenoy,and ~or its devotion to -art for art's sake-, 

just as others had blamed his sohool for the other 

extreeme.But as the former sohool went on its way 

rejoioing,so did also the latter:-and this \ime,Kielland 

was le~t behind.·I ~eel the ohill tram those quarters 

Where Jaeger and Kragh move- ,he oomplained to Bj omson. ( 1) 

With his laok of ability to prodUoe in the old style, 

and hiA unwillingness to attempt the new,it beoame an 

additional reason whY he should leave literature for 

good. Gr. Gran oomments upon this trait o~ his oha~oter: 

"He was a strong oharaoter,and it was not easy for hin 

to adopt a pro~ram.BUt if' he had onoe taken a stand, there 

he was for lood.His history shows no breaks,no turn1~s, 

no ohan~es o~ views.(2) 

4 The fourth reason for the brevity of' Kielland's 

authorship was his keen sel~-oritioism and oonoern ~or 

his literary reputation. The oritioal faculty was stro~ 

in him.suoh a ~aoulty ,no doubt,is needed in eminent 

degree if results are to be the best in literary 

(1) May 24th,1889. 
(2) Int~duotion to Kielland'a Letters,p.3. 
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,rodUotion.But an eminent de,ree of both the oritioal 

and produotive faoulties,are seldom united in the same 

person. Where the oritical predom1nate~it is very apt to 

reduoe the quantity of produotion and at the same time 

enhanoe the quality. 

Many thin«s in Kielland indicate the stren~th of the 

oritioal faculty. Owing to its instinotive KUidanoe,he 

marked out with sure hand,:f.rom the be~inn1ng, the artistic 

lines inside of whioh he must move;and there are neither 

swervin~ from it,nor any notioeable improvement. In faot, 

his oritical t"Sloulty was so strong and predOminant that 

he at one time feared that he Should not be able to 

produce any 'orks of 1:nat;ination at all. If I hardly think 

I shall be able to express my views in novel form, since 

I posess mJre of the oritioal f'aoulty than of ima~inationlt; 

thus he wrote only two years before he beoame an author.(l) 

e all know what splendid works of 1ma~ination he did 

produoe; rut he often weighed his own' works in the ballanoe 

and found them wanting. This made him in a oertain sense 

independent of his oritios. If his 0 n ju~ment approved, 

he oared little if others disapproved;bUt if he oonsideled 

a work less perfeot,no l.udation effeoted him lllloh. 

While his self oritioism was thus a lUiding star 

(1) Letter to Kitty Kiellnnd, eb.2Ith,1877. 
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and a help,it as not without its dang rOe 
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(1) Deo.l th,1879. 
(2) 'itty 1e1 nd,July 1 h,_88 • 
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How many an author who m9.de his debut with a famous 

work,has found it hard to oontinue at the same rate of 

exellenoe;he has found it hard to rival or even equal 

his first produotion-Jonas Lie after his IIVissionaryu ,and 

Gunnar Heiberg a~ter his,"K1ng Midas",wrote many works 

that did not equal those in merit.It is hard to have 

a former reat self as a rival. But Kielland was equal 

to the task. From year to year ,one work rivalled its 

predeoessor.But at last it proved toomuoh,and he ~ave 

up in dispair.Tha last one did not oome UP to the others 

in merit. Thue he oomplained of it to his s,ympathetio 

friend,Bjornson( 1) :r'My f'irst writ1n~ of'''Jaoob"1e no 

finished;it has ~iven me no joy,only a paintul oonsoious

ness that I oan do nothing more. This is not talk merely; 

I am sure that the book is poor, beoause it is done coldly, 

and PUt to~ether for show.It is poor thOU~l it makes a 

show of' riohes. Many oharaoters and a large apparatus, 

but suoh a laok of human blood; only a tedious li:f"~ 

history. And now oould I rut part from the lholt! in_ 

a respeotable manner,I oould run away from it all. Indeed 

it is hard to go &1 d cleily burry onesel'f in suoh a dis

oouragement". Agreeable to this-shall B BY morbid1-

sel~rit1oism,iS the jud~ent whioh he passed upon his 

(1) Sept 25th,1890. 
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whole literal~ produotion:uWhat I have ~ritten will not 

li veil ,he says, II it iA too aotual". (1) 

As a summary of our oonclusions,I would say: 

finanoial diffioulties oaused by the state's renlsal 

to ~ive him finanoial aid;laok of self renewing power; 

the new literary sohool ot Norway;ooncern tor his hard

earned literary tame,-these are the reasons whioh 

together aooount for the brevity of Kielland's nuthor

shi • That Kielland left literature under these oircum~ 

stanoes is to the oredit of his good judgment. It is 

isdom to know "when to resign". The wise rat leaves the 

ship in time. Kielland's disappearanoe was as sudden 

and ~raoetul as his appearanoe,and its sta~e-effeot is 

well expressed by Jaeger(2):IIThere is something 

Alkebiades-like in this sud en appearanoe and disappear

anoe.There is som~hing refined, ristocratio,and enuine

ly Kielland-like in it. II 

Bjornson says ot Norwegian landsoapes that,oontrary 

to the Danish ones,they appear best at a distanoe. That 

oan not be said about Kielland;d1stanoe of time 11 

rather detraot from him than add to him. Hie was the 

tranoient,meteor10 brillianoe,rather than the steady 

light ot the stars. still 8S the number of tourists, 

(1) SOhjott,P. 115. 
(2) Hist of Lit. Vol.II ,~.835. 
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travling alon~ the l'U!:«ed shores of the "Land o't the 

Midnight sun", inorease frOm year to year, so shall the 

ever widen1n~ c1role of those Who enjoy to read polite 

literature,and turn to NOrway for it,-read with interest 

and delight the works of Alexander Kielland. 

FIlUS. 
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